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Nation’s Crime Trail Marked By Kidnaping Clues, Indictments, Threats
REPORT TUCSON KIDNAPERS AND CHILD WERE SEEN IS DRANDED AS A HOAX

IL L
BL URBED T O '

NEGRO WOMAN’S TALE 
OF SEEING PARTY 

CALLED FALSE

niBBEF. Arir., April 28. f/lv-A re
port which sent scores of armed 

men Into the hills of the Mexican 
border country near Fort Huahuca 
In search of little June Robles of 
Tucson * and her abductors was 
branded a hoax tonight by Sheriff 
Tom W. Voelker of Cochise coun
ty.

Sheriff Voelker seiit'Word to hi' 
office here, from White City, that 
he was orderltUT discontinuance of 
a manhunt In which Apache Indian 
tratkers, deputies, border patrol
men. and yolunteers had been 
sweeping through the hills for five 
boors.

Weary possemen trooped towaid 
home, discouraged and angry, and 
a  airplane rarrted to Tucson the 
bitterly disappointing news to shat
ter the hope of alx-ycar-old June’s 
liarepts and relatives that the 
three-day hunt was nearing an end.

Voelker said his Investigation def
initely had established that no one 
at HUahuca or at White City, 
adjacent, excepting the negro prop- 
rietigas of a restaurant who sent 
In the report, claimed to have seen 
two men, child, automobile, ma- 
ehlne gun and other weapons de
scribed by her.

It was Impossible, officials said, 
that the persons described could 
have been in the district without 
having been seen by someone else, 
or found by the armed forces which 
quickly stuTounded the territory.

The hunt returned again to the 
d ty  of Tucson, where It started, 
arhen Sheriff Volker and his keen
eyed deputies produced evidence of 
the falsity of what had been look
ed upon as the most promising 
"break” since the child disappeared.

Voelker was en route from White 
City to Blsbee. and It wax not Im
mediately teamed what action he 
had taken or intended to take In 
regard to the repoK.

The aptwirent authenticity of the 
Texas license numter of a stolen 
automobile purportedly seen by the 
woman had kept the men In the 
field for a time even after It be
came evident the reported suspects 
were not there.

Directs Hunt

The federal officer who brought 
George "Machine Gun" Kelly to 
Justire, W. A. Rorer, above. Is on 
the trail of John DUlinger and 
his gang. Leading several hun
dred federal, state and county 
officers, Rorer is directing the 
man hunt tor the outlaws across 
a vast section of Wisconsin wll- 
demeas.

m o im a in T ion
KILLS, DEVOURS 

MEXICAN GIRL

W  KILIM’
POLITICIANS DUBBED AS 

“BRAINS” IN BREMER 
KIDNAPING

Scouts Enjoy 
Full Program 
Here Saturday

Theater Party, Parade, Cir
cus and Sports F eatured -  
Booths Show Work.
Scouts of many towns of the 

Ac* >be Walls council frolicked here 
yesterday, holding their athletic 
games, parade, court of honor, and 
climaxing second annual circus 
with zest. They also were guests 
of La Nora theater at a free movie. 
There were more than 200 visitors.

Out-of-town trcxvps represented 
were LePors, Spearman. Canadian,

By The Associated Press
CPURRED by fresh clues, thou

sands of government agents 
and peace officers, stalked the na
tion’s crime trail last night, trigger 
fingers ready.

Chief of the hunted was John McLean clarendon, Miami. Borger, 
Dllllnger and his murderous bench- ctoodwell. Okla.. and nearby oU 
men—who ^ o t  their way to free- ^ampg McLean brought her
dcim a week ago In the WIsccmsln excellent Scout band, and 
wildlands, leaving two dead In their 
wake.

Pour persons were indicted at St.
Paul for harboring the arch crim
inal; a Wisconsin deputy said he 
wounded George <Baby Fscei Nel
son. one of Dillinger’s aides, after 
a .speedy chase; an abandoned car 
was found, believed Nelson’s get
away machine: and a dozen well- 
armed federal agents rushed to 
Port Wayne. Ind.. presumably be
cause a Dllllnger hideout was un
covered.

Other members of his band were 
reported "seen” In various places.
Officers were convinced the gang 
had spilt up for safety.

Oov. White of CMilo and his

Voted Queen

many
members of the Clarendon band 
were present.

Trorp exhibits about the city 
caused much comment during the 
day. ’Troop 20 showed salesman
ship, oil producing, and oil re
fining at the Brunow building, us
ing miniature machinery In mo
tion. It was a realistic booth. 
Scouts Robert Kilgore and Clar
ence Cunningham made instruc
tive talks about the oil business, 
cattle raising, and wheat growing 
to visitors. This troop also dis
tributed a Scouting directory and 
handbook It cunpiled and pub- 
Ushed.

Transportation Shown
Troop 80 showed transportation

daughter, Mary, wert wider guard ] and cotnmunlcatlons at the Pampa 
after reports that Dllllnger sought i Hardware store. It had built

Father Shoots' Beast 
And Takes Child 

Home

WHObwìFIRSTp
IN AM-CRICA •

By Joseph NathÉk'K*ne 
Aothor of "Fimmis First FxHs”

Who made the lird  U. S. 
llsgf

What was Ihe flist prictlcal 
steam engine?

When were flies flrsl manu
factured In the U. S.?

Answers In next issue.
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I  AREDO, April 28. (JV-A 12- 
^  year-old Mexican school girl, 
trudging along a country lane, was 
attacked, slain, and devoured by a 
huge mountain Hon while enroute 
home from school Wednesday af
ternoon. It was revealed today.

’The child, whose name was not 
Immediately available, was the 
daughter of a Mexican ranch hand 
employed on the Rosita ranch, six
teen miles south of Freer, In Duval 
county. Word of her horrible 
death was not divulged until today.

’The child, trailing other school
mates, was seized by the Hon and 
carried Into dense underbrush. The 
other children, hearing her screams, 
ran to their homes and notified 
their parents.

Armed with a rifle, the child's 
father hurried to the scene and 
found the Hon devouring his daugh
ter's body. He killed the animal 
and two small cubs, which stood 
nearby. The mangled remains of 
his daughter were carried home by 
the father.

E  S. Shannon 
Is Running For 

Constable Post

to kidnap them with a view that 
their ransom would be freedom to 
his three .pals in an Ohio prison. 
Two are under death sentenCM and 
the third imprisoned for Hie for the 
killing of a sheriff In freeing Dll- 
linger last October.

That the solution of the $200,000 
abduction of EMward O. Bremer, 
St. Paul banker, waa near the fore
cast by federal agents In Chicago 
who held five persons, two of them 
accused of possession of part of the 
ransom money.

John J. (Boss) McLaughlin, one
time IlUlnols state political power, 
was held on bond as the “brains" 
of the Bremer kidnapers In Chicago 
along with a former convict; Mc
Laughlin's son, and two persons 
whose identity was guarded closely 
by federal agents. No charge was 
placed against the son.

A quick sh(X)Ung desert posse 
dealt sudden death to two escaped 
San Quentin convicts near Victor
ville, Calif. Two San Rafael po
licemen whom the pair had kid
naped had been released a few 
hours before.

wireless set, radio towers and sta
tion, and had placed a covered wra- 
gon wdth oxen, stage coach, and 
plane.

Troop 18 had a full window at 
Murfee’s showing troop art work. 
The Vanderburg boys of Hopkins

AIRMAIL LEGISLATION 
IS PASSED BY 

SENATE

Panhandle Crop 
Estimated At 20 

Million Bushels

(See SCOUTS, Page 8)

Harry Schwartz 
Asks Office of 

Local Justice

lt*s a rri^al smile that Miss 
Lynette Amoy Hashes here, as 
she has been voted lei queen of 
llonolnln. University of Hawaii 
students awarding her the honor 
of the fairest daughter of the U' 
lands.

PRE-CENTENNIAL 
TICKETS TO GO 

ON SALE SOONHnrrv Schwartz ha.s announced 
hix candidacy for the office of Jux- 
tlce of precinct No. 2 of Gray
county, the office lx being vacated

at the first of the 
year by W. 8 
Baxter.

placing his 
name before the 
people of Gray 
county, for their
con.slderatlon 1 n ncers Roundup to be held here May 
ihe coming dem-| 31 and June 1, day by day are be 
ocratic

Sideburns For Men? 
Pageant Cast To 
Meet Thursday

vyASHINGTON. April 28 {(P)—The 
prospect arose tonight that 

some of the 'White House legisla
tive hopes would be blasted by an 
early adjournment.

Check over of what remained In 
the way of administration recom
mended or endorsed legislation dis
closed that If there Is an early con
gressional adjournment several 
meattures President Roosevelt favor
ed are likely to die with the session.

Of eight proposals bearing the 
signed or Indicated approval of Mr. 
Roo,sevelt, at least two were re
ported to stand slim chance of 
adopton this session. The oom- 

' municatlons regulation bill and the 
unemployment Insurance legisla
tion fell Into this category.

I Leaders expressed confidence that 
' the. stock exchange regulation bill 
and the Rooseveltlan measure to 
give the president power to nego
tiate reciprocal trade agreements 
with foreign powers would be put 
throough.

The national labor board bill, 
I subjected to months of (»mmittee I hearings and published criticism, 
remained on the doubtful list. The 

I administration has described the 
! bin as particularly valuable to meet 
I the .series of strikes dotting the na- 
* tlop's labor map.

Mr. Roo.sevelt’8 request for some 
form of air mall legl-slatlon was 
headed toward at least partial ful
fillment this session. The senate 
today passed the Black-McKcllar 
resolution to continue temporary 
contracts pending a study of rate 
structures and final permanent leg
islation sometime In the future. It 
now goes to the house.

There also remained, at the close 
of this week's capltol calendar, final 
agreement on the $117,000,000 tax 
bUl.

E  B. Stout Has 
Filed Name for 

County Sheriff
¥ 008E  ends of Pampa's Pre-Cen- 

tenniaj celebration and Pio-

For Sheriff

viti’

WILL ASK REMOVAL OF 
NEW HITCHES IN 
ROAD BUILDING

R- B. Stoat, above, deputy sher
iff, today is annoonring his can
didacy for sheriff of Gray coun
ty, subject to the democratic 
primary.

BYRD~MEN DIG 
IN FOR WINTER 

IN ANTARCTICA
Life Goes On Below 

Rushing White 
Gloom

¥ ITTLE AMERICA, Antarctlcla, 
^  April 25- (Delayed) (JF) — Via 
Mackay racflo—Here In this polar 
village by the Day of Whales the 
56 men of the second Byrd Ant
arctic expedition are making ready 
for the four-month winter night.

In the darkness of this morning, 
the dogs were brought from their 
tunnels and sent to retrieve the last 
supplies- The aviators started 
building a new snow hangar. A 
machine shop was put together.

Every day the unseen sun dips 
lower and lower below the earth’s 
rim. Night is claiming Its empire 
In the south polar co n tln e n t-^ t 
the many activities of a scientific 
expecUtltm go on.

Rear Admiral Richard E. B3rrd 
Is In a little shack more than 100 
miles from here, alone with his 
scientific Instruments,

Little America is a fascinating 
place, paradoxically modern and 
promltlve at the same time.

It has a staff of men studying ISR. B. Stout, deputy sheriff of 
Gray county, has handed ’The __ .
NEWS the foUowlng announcement 
of hLs candidacy for sheriff of Gray

I county, subject to the action of the []***'*
primary, ' Ing gathered up and bound Into a dem'ocratic primary: nntoretlc Ice sheet, and the

WASHINGTON, April 28. (AV-A 
request that Harry L. BOpIdns 

the federal relief administrator, ru- 
I  move new hitches which have arts- 
; en In the $8,900,000 Texas emerg*
! ency program will be made to the 
administrator next week by Sen
ator Connally and Representatlvu 
Jones of Texas.

ConnaUy said today he had been 
advised tv  Mayor Roes Rogers e( 
Amarillo that the state hlghxray 
commission’s authority to use ths 
mtxiey on such roads as it desig
nated had come Into coctrovsrsy 
■'nrt that a clarification of Hopkins’ 
position was requested. The senator 
added no further detsdls wwe gtr- 
en and that he thus was unable to 
say ELS yet Just what difficulty hiul 
arisen.

’The emergency road program— 
de.signed to aid Panhandle and 
MidUind drought areas as w«U M 
three counties in the lower Rio 
Orande valley hit by a  storm last 
September—̂ was approved months 
ago. but difficulties soon beset i t

John Wood, ehaliman of the 
state highway oommlaRon, came 

. JtsiW set««] days ago to work out 
a compromise, and departed My- 
Ing the matter had been adjusted 
and the work could go forward Im
mediately.

As W(x>d explained the situa
tion. the commission had been In
hibited originally from spending 
the money on designated hiidiways, 
the relief administration prefer
ring the work be done on later 
roads.

At the end of his conference 
here, however, the Texan said the 
administration bad o(Xiceded tbs 
point, and bad agreed to allow the 
commission to mend the money on 
such roads as It saw fit.

0. R. Wasson in 
Is in Race for 

Constable Here
O. R. Wasson has authorised 1110 

NEWS to announce his cand id ly  
of |MW

aáHte
idy Ü  .

The NEWS has been authorized 
j to announce the candidacy of H. 8. 

Shannon for oonstoble, pre<Hnct No. 
2. subject to the action of the 

¿ly 28. 
here for 

-le Is now 
erchxntx' po- 

he hM held few 
He has liad 

years experl-

dUNwers to I ’revIvUK Q uchII'Mib 
F pilB  original Ferris wheel. In- 
^  vented by Oeorge W. 0. Fer
ris,. had 88 ears, each of SO paa- 
senger rapacity, and was f tf  feet 
nigh. • The Parmer I.abor party 
dmanated from' the National la- 
M r party, tdrmed In m i .  its  
flret prerideutlal candidate was 
,Par|ey P. Chrlttenean b( Utah, 
wbe reealved.IM.Ill votes. Prof. 
MIelielsoa wMi the N<Ael award 

ider h l l .V M i IB Ifel f tSU '

Democratic
Mr. Sha 

the last el 
nlghtwal
Hoeman.’’^  post 
the last two years, 
more than a dozen 
enee as a peace officer In 'Texas.

If elected Mr. Shannon ssUd that 
he would endsavor to give every 
person a "square deal.” and treat 
everybody alike. He will appreci
a te  the (xmslderatlon of tHe v(Aers.

ÌH E A R ÌH
A basrtiall umpire called harsh 

words by home fans when he gave 
the home team the best of several 
decislona yesterday afternoon. That 
la something new In baseball and 
eUfiMe for "*Belleve It or Not,” In 
the beUef of Roy Bourland.

O. ■. “Dan" MCOrew doing a 
lot ef inveetlgaUng as he gets 
postearde about bis golf. ’ITie 
oeids Intimate that he destoee to 
sdl-Me slut» a t any prioe and IM 
oA M  isb  MigtUnf but oompM-

AMARn,LO, April 29 
estimate of 20.(X)0.000 bushels was 
placed on the 1934 Panhandle 
wheat crop today by Frank Trip
lett. manager of the TexEus Wheat 
Growers association.

’The big wheat acreage In Swish
er. Hale. Castro, F7oyd. Crosby EUid 
Parmer counties gives promise of a 
yield of from 15 to 35 bushels an 
acre, with harvest time a little over 
two months away, ’Triplett said.

"Wheat Is good from Canyon 
south.” ’Triplett said. "It has come 
out wonderfully since recdA rains. 
’The crop In the northeast Corner 
of the Panhandle, w^lch until re
cently was the bimC'-lH tMb' area, 
is needing rain now. The yield there 
probably will run from 12 to 20 
bushels. ’The crop will be abort 
west and northwest of AmarlUo.”

Mr Schwartz said ! bundle of certalnUes by the Junior the Voters of Oray County:
that if elected he j Chamber of Commerce which Is j  tg^e this method of announeng 
would give his sponsoring the event. | as a candidate for sheriff. I do this
full attention to l La.st week saw much work done; becau.se. first. I would like to serve
every detail of | thLs week will sec more, and after sheriff, and, secondly, be-
the office. And this week the Jaycees will Ie.ave the cause a great many good people

I Harry Schwartz | po.st In a rush and won’t break from different parts of the county
dP)—An e.speclally. he empha.sized the fac t. their gait until the flntsh. [ have encouraged me to make the

that he would give absolute fair- | In the last seven days, the Ja y - ; race.
ne.ss and justice to everyone who oees decided how they would raise i go tlliat you may know who I am
comes before his court. He also money to finance the celebration, and what I stand for, I give you

Tickets to the pageant, old-timei the following brief facts; I have 
square dances and fiddling contest. I been a resident citizen of Pampa 
and donkey baseball game will go and McLean since 1930. 1 have
on sale during the latter part of been a railroad man and peace offl- 
ths week. Three tickets will be cer all of my Hie. I w'«s formerly 
sold for a dollar. The tickets can- ] employed In Pampa by the Santa 
not be bought separatey. Members pe Railway company, tind worked 
of the finance commlttte of which as .swritchman and eriglne foremtu)

.stated that he doe.s not believe in 
commercializing the office lor the 
benefit of the Justice of the petice 
and the officers. He further states 
that he does not believe In the 
wholesale arre-st Idea, and that, if 
elected, he will refuse to fine or 
plELce In Jail Individuals brought In 
by the officers unless there Is valid 
ground for the same and not Just 
for the purpose of collecting a fine.

Mr. Schwartz will make a vig
orous campaign lor the office to 
which he Eisplres, and will be glad 
to discuss with anyone interested 
some ideas he hsis on how the of
fice of Justice of the peace should 
be conducted.

SCHOOL BAND INVITES PUBUC 
TO ENJOY CONCERT AT PARK

MARTIAL music Will ring out at: (King); Mary Had a Flock of 
the city park at 3 p. m. today Sheep, novelty (Yoder); Jolly Cop-

as the Pampa high school bond 
opens Its first open air concert of 
the spring season.

Dlreeted by Voy Wallrabensteln, 
the bond has developed into one 
of the best schoof groups In this 
section. It xrlll be In a truly color
ful setting In the pork.

The program follows:
’Washington PcxR m ardi (Sousa); 

OasUe Chimes gavotte (RUdrsth); 
A Night In June eetunode (King); 
Zaoatecaa mirefa Mexican (Oo- 
dliia); Largo —«aadal); Barmim *

perslth, humorous with anvil 
chorus (Peters); Jolly Good Fel
low, novelty (Yoder); Iota vsUse de 
ballet (Weldt); and S. I. B. A. 
march (Hall).

The Jolly Good Fellow number, 
"the only tune the band could 
play,” will be heard as a street pa
rade, "opry" concert, Saturday 
n i^ it dance, funeral piece, and 
home talent number.

There wlU be no admission chargu, 
the puUie belile Mvlted to attand 
a* fiieMe of the band.

mlcroecoplc life mysteriously
sistlng In the waters of the Bay of 
Whales, under conditions seeming
ly entirely unsulted to life.

for the office of constable 
clnot No. 2. subject to the 
of the detmjcratlc primary July 

Mr. Wasson has been a psaea 
officer for a number of years, lb- 

per-1 eluding three yesus as a special gfO-
cer for the Frisco railroad, 
feels that his experience and knowl
edge of law eiiforcement prop$fty

The comforts of civilization Eire'^*^ for this **
In strange contrast to the e n d l e s s ' * 9 "  
reaches of snow. There Is a light uty sheriff and Jailer to 

effective May 1-
planes, repair shops, hospitals fo r,,iihr»™ .„H «.i-ilM t five years and U seeking thb
plant, and wireless, tractors, alr-

E. M. Conley Is chairman believe 
that the tickets will go "like hot 
cake.s' when they arr put on sale.

before I began work for Mr. Pipes 
as deputy sheriff. Before moving 
to Pampa, I was gmployed by the

Pageants such as the (xie to be | y-ort Worth Jt Denver Railway com' 
produced hero on the night of ! pany of AmarlUo In the transpovta- 
June 1 usually draws an adml-sslon , (,ion department and as tralnnuu^ 
of $1 or more. Over 160 letters {i am a member of 18» Brotherlwod already mounted to the roofs of the

men and Uvestock. library and sci
ence hEill, a dairy of three cows 
and a bull, a fully equipped meteor- 
oIogi(»l station, two kittens, a mess 
hall seating 28 that CEUi be con
verted Into a theater.

Necessity has made this village 
self-contained. To the north Ues 
the dEuk Ross sea. Immense and 
Ice-armored, throxigh which the 
strongest fleet In the world could 
not bast Its way.

Buildings put up lately are super 
Imposed In a  w zj uirnn the Ilrst 
underground village. Drifts have

were mailed yesterday to old of Railroad ’TnUntnen, the majority
timers of the Panhandle who at
tended the Frontier Days celebra
tion in 1932. Inviting and urging 
them to attend the Pre-Centennial 
More letters will be mailed this 
week.

Pioneers' Names Wanted 
Pampan.s who cooperated In 

making the 1932 celebration a 
success are being asked to send In 
the names of old timers living In 
other towns or coimties. so that 
they may be Invited to attend the 
fete. The names may be mailed or 
brought to either John Oebome. 
chairman of the pioneers com
mittee. or Archer Fulllnglm, gen
eral chairman of the celebration.

SMeburns For Jaycees 
This week Jim Ocdllns, chairman 

of p«d>Uclty, sriU osdl a meeting of 
Jajreees to dechte whether or not 
mambers of the organization shsdl 
grow and wuar sklebumx such as 
HDuabon. JauM  Bowie, WUUam 
BBiratt Travis and David orockott

of my life having been spent in 
railroad work. Your former sher
iff, C- E. Pipes, appointed me as

(See STOUT, Page 5)

new shacks. A man emerging from 
these CEitELCOmbe sees gaunt out
lines of masts, antenna, skia, and 
roofs— În a bllzaard he sees noth
ing Sit all above ground, except the 
rushing white gloom.

LOCAL OFFICERS ACCURATE IN 
FIRST HANDLING OF RIOT GUNS

çVNnOfNIAtt r a p  8) k«nrp  y p U f

TP it had been a man, Mrs- C. E.
Pipes, sheriff of Oray county, 

would have killed him Saturday 
morning. •

But “It” was a  target, and the 
sheriff was trying got a Thompson 
sub-machine gun. A salewnan 
demonstrated tbs gun before a group 
of officers—city and oounty—and 
county offlelalg. H ie eammlMtanen 
court win haor hmm  of the g m  
Monday moniiig* 
oounUM,

v(

Chine guns. are slmllarly armlng 
thelr offlcet«.

ITbe gun. weighln; pouuda,' 
flrw clips of 30 or SO Xbellt a t ths 
rate of 000 shots per minate. The 
Are $1 00 lapld and even that 
tb e n  Is neaity no reeoU.

Usar gas eaitrtdgaa and riot gnne 
alao aere demonatnrtefL One gun 
vrtll m a a  gas 300 yard*, f i »  
■ah »anilne gun ,«tth «gira oUpa 

« a l  HMiMrl « ilji About 830a i  
m al •vwUt «ÌM «>g dlflan<|>M to ti»  b k A
iHIffl « 1 ^  I * »  I to

office as a  tax-paylng clUaen e t 
Pampa and Oiay oounty.

Mrs. Ben Crtuner left iHdap 
night for Kansas City, ubere ma 
will Join Mr. Cramer to make their 
home. She has been visiting hw 
parents, Mr. and Mrt. O. W. IdMr- 
rence, while he moved from ttMir 
former hotae at St. Jo.

Mrs. Bo Barrett has retuTM 
from a visit with relatives a t M 
telline.

E. C. Finch of Miami was a Pam
pa visitor yesterday.

IS A W -
Thla elevar couplet ined by o if i  

chUd Ali at O. ir. fo and a MHP] 
to hls food m nnt:

”So eoa» taough lettera I 
stow oMOAoi be eaUad ao»»  
who batter thaa Apehar mi 
know that mayTe gt laagt 
Uve."

—Oa Va Ofeursh V sm i^
Mra. Oladys XoMnaoo and 

Ola Nenia Itatiagig m  U » oh 
man who aeOi JUam»» saa 
era axplalnad He» ma OoM p i 
lo ba Of mcy ara-

—Oa l e  amam vsdar—
Robert M ariti baofe on tba 

at ti»  dtr ‘ ^
Osutamlm.
DaUaa, waa 
tha navy 1 
with <a»<i 
htm
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OITOURWAY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By WILLIAMS
t /

I t  le not Ohe Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection
anyone knowingly and if through error It should, 

ylll appreciate having attention called to. same.
fully correct any erroneous statement made.

.A .........................................................................  M« and 807

. QREAT AND TRUE: Ascribe j'e jrreatness unto 
our God. He is the  Rock, his work is p e rfec t: fo r  all 
hla wayg are judjfm ent: a (lod of tru th  and  w ith
out iniquity, ju s t and rijih l is He.— Deuteronom y 
82:8, 4.

CONTlNdJING delay in workinif out .some m eans fo r ex- 
' pendinjf the several millions of dollars set aside for 

relief of droug’ht-tricken counties in th e  P anhand le is 
more than vexing— it is illustrative of a condition which 
niakeg governmental m anagem ent so much slower, in
efficient, and bungle.some than  jirivate business.

If a private agency had been given the task of spend
ing the money in this section, the funds would have been 
spent long ago and the roads would now be ready to use. 
As it is, there are con.stant conflicts in authority  between 
state and federal bureaus, and the whole program  is in 
Jeopardy. W e do not blame the governm ent fo r set
ting up rules to  govern its activities and to prevent g raft, 
but we do think th a t in the present in.stanee red tape  has 
been entirely too thick.

Basically, the big appropriation as originated in con
gress w as as much to build roads as it w’as to affo rd  re 
lief. It was in resu lt to be a public works project. The 
state highway departm en t was not given the money di
rectly because it has no re lief set-up and no way to de
termine which persons should bo given work. The relief 
aigencies were not given the mpney direct —  a t least they 
liieclaim such a fac t— because they lacked the engineers 
and m achinery with which to do the work and, besides, 
the relief program  avoids em ploym ent of skilled labor 
as much as po.s.'dble, as well as truck  hire.
A The re lie f adm inistration as now set up has slate  
rules and fe<leral rules. AIU)gether, there is so much 
detailed office work th a t the overhead is enormous com 
pared with the oldtime handling of w'elfare office. The- 
dretically, the present .system is more thorough and it 
provides the  traveling  .state auditors w ith full entries fo r 
perusal. Y et the actual routine re lie f is a t  present lim
ited to handing out groceries and a few' o ther necessi
ties of lif*. Obviously, this system is little more th an  a  
grocery dole. I t does not rehab ilita te  a family. It does 
Jjrevent starv’ation. It is a bridge between hoped-for 
employment and slow starvation. It is not ad ap tab le  
Ofaidily to la rg e r program s such as the construction of 
noads would entail.
^ F or one thing, present rules limit w’ork to 24 hours 

per week, or thereabout. You can’t built roads with th a t 
amount of labor, or a t least yon cannot build them  

. efficiently. It ha.s been dem onstrated th a t re lie f labor 
hugely wasteful a t best. U nder UWA schedules, it would 
be possible to proceed with road construction much a f te r  
the fashion .seen here until recently.

Miss M arie Dresden, a newcomer to th is .state, is a 
■killed social w elfare w orker and a university g raduate . 
Her impul.ses a re  the finest. But she does not know 
Texas. She has never been to the Panhanflle. She 
thinks of men in term s of individual cases and work 
projects are fa r  from her in ten ‘.“ts. H er a ttitu d e  is cor
rect and h er work probably efficient as  to o th er sec
tions, but her set-up is not adeipiate for the d rough t-strick 
en area.

She .says the f’WA days are over, which is tru e , and 
we fear th a t she assumes the promised d rough t re lief 
perished with CWA. ^'ct we think th is stand is incon
sistent and illogical.

For a long time, P anhandle people w atched, W'aited, 
and ^ p e d  fo r a consistent, consecutive, coordinated re 
lief ^ o g ra m  on the part of state  and federal agencies. 
They sYill watch and wait, bu t w ithout much hope. Some 
of the circum.stances which have arisen m ight be describ
ed as chaotic. One instance is th a t of the ad u lt education 
sc h o o ls  set up over th(i state. Discontinuance ordera 
■Were issued shortly  th ereafte r. Then on F riday  the  fed 
eral g o v e rn m e n t sent nearly half a million dollars into 
Texas f o r  the  support of the education program . The sum 
d am e w ith o u t any indication of w hether there  would be 
any m o re  funds. It would be useless to set up the  clas-ses 
for a s in g le  month. So, uncertain ty  reigns in th is  as in 
many o th e r  state-federal program s.

We cannot believe th a t the condition is the resu lt of 
inientional negligence. Incom petency of many key offi
cials seems obvious. The president’s intention is good. 
Congress voted funds. The people wait.

In our opinion, the special relief appropriation  fo r the 
4^ugbt-stricken counties am ounted to a special dispen* 
mition in w hich ordinarj’ relief rules need no t apply  
rigidly. W e believe it was the  intention of congress th a t 
the drought a rea  should receive the funds voted even if 
th e re  should be technical difficulties involving rules. An 
d n erg en cy  dem ands quick action, slashing of red tape, 
•ad compromising of bureau desires. The relief adm in- 
IttratiQn has certain ly  shown no ability to live up to  em- 
d ^ n c y  dem ands and, in some instances, the claim s of 
the relief executives th a t  the highway departm ent has 
been too rigid in ita demancLs may be true.

’• County relief authorities are nearly helpless in the 
fhCe of such fhdeclsion, conflicting ruling.s, and bicker- 
t t t s  in highek offices.
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Political
Aimoanoements

The Pampe Delly MEWS le en* 
therlaed to enaomice the eeadl- 
daelae of the ((glowing, luhjeet to 
the Grey County DemoereUe pri- 
mery of July 83, 1834;

r . neetaMt Ne. 1— 
OLDf T. DAVIS 
A. (ARLXS) OAJRPBNTBR 
EDWARD J. OBTHINO.

JOHN HAGGARD (aacond term). 
LEWIS O. c o x

H. O. M<OUESKX7.
THOe. O. KIRBY 

Per jMUee et Peaee,Peia.PlaeaS— 
R P YOONO 
HARRY SCHWARTZ 

Ver Ceeaty q e rh —
OHARUS YUUT 
J. V. NBW.

e r  Comity Dea ^
P. E. LEECH.

Health Products 
Firm Plans Big. 

Ad Drive Soon
Indicative of .stiiadfas-t belief in 

rapid -souUiern odvanrement to - , 
ward new heights of prORperity and i 
expanded buying power on the parti 
cf another great imtlonal manu-! 
facuU’er, Health Products corpora-! 
tion, of Newark. N. J., makers of 
Peen-a-mint, today announced the 
largest scedule of advertising in 
newspapers It has (‘ver placed in tl»e| 
south. I

The Panipa Dally NEWS lia.s been' 
selected to carry Feen-a-niint ad-  ̂
vertlsing In this territorv. |

Rapid upturn In all buslneas.j 
which is already being reflected in 
greatly amplified purcha.slng power 
on the part of tire masses of the

ix-ople in the south, plus the vast' 
benefits assured southern business 
during the next decade by many 
phases of President Roosevelt's new 
deal legislation, are credited by 
Peen-a-mlnt officials as major 
reasons for their detdskm to spend 
the largest .sum ever with southern 
newspapers.

Always dependent on newspajjer 
advertising as their major sales 
lorce, recent check-ups sliow Peen- 
a-mlnt to have 15,000,000 regular 
users in the United States. Tlie 
number throughout the country, 
however, has been sharply on the 
inersese, Peen-a-mlnt officials say, 
not only because of Increased buy
ing power, but because of vastly 
greater demand for a modem, 
scdentUically developed laxative.

"We can already see a powerful 
trend in public preference toward 
the sort of laxative, based on many

years of painstaking laboratory re
search, that eliminates the old-time 
faulte of lost time, sagging energy, 
unpleasant taste and loss of w(»k- 
uig efficiency that formerly char
acterized virtually all laxatives,” 
an official declared In making the 
advertising announcement today,

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, April 28. (AV- 

Cotton was fairly active In Uxlay's
short session and prices after ad
vancing In the early trading on 
fair trade, buying and less favor
able weather In the belt’ lost the 
gain In the late trading on reported 
active selling In the northern mar
ket. TTie close was steady 2 points 
net up to 1 down.

Port receipts 17,311, for season 
7,120.183. last season 7,942,503. Ex
ports 2,808, for season 6,364,735 last 
season 6.443,600. Port stock 3,025,-

EDWm O. NELBOM.
T W HAPNTOB 

FOR CONHTABLB PRECINCT 2 
JIM M. KBUiER 
PRANK JORDAN.
O. R  WASSON.

. K. S. SHANNON 
Mr Ommty Baperlntaadant—

W. B. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HE8SBY 

Wr C anty Treaamm 
D. R HENRY.

Far Sheriff— U 
MRa O. B. FIPEB.
J. L DOWNS.
J. P. MBERS.
R  B. STOUT.

Far Oaaaty ia tga  
O. E. CARY (second term ).
J. P .’WKHRUNO.

Far C anty Attamay ■
SHERMAN WHITE.

DMrlet Cletfc— 
ntANK HlliL 
W. S- BAXTER 

For DIatriet Judge—
W. R  BWINO 

Far Diatriet AUamey—
LEWIS M  OCXJDRIOB.

J< «N  PCRYBAR WelUngtoa. 
EUGENE WORLEY, Shamrock- 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

500, last year 4,203.822. Combined 
shipboard stock a t New Orleans, 
Galveston and Houston 102,309, last 
year 135,7i!9. Spot sales a t south
ern markets 3,747, last year 8,460.

Fine Orchestra 
Win Be Benefit 
For Fair’s Fund

Pampa Golfers
Beat Amarillo’s

AMARIUiO. Apm 38.—Tiet’s go 
dancin' with Anson.”

How many Umas have you heard 
Walter 'Wlnchdl issue that invita
tion over the air, wtiaa AnaOn Weeks 
and hla orcheatra waa playing on 
the Lucky Srtike programT 

Now It will be pliable to "Oo 
dancin’ with Anaon” right In Ama
rillo, becauae WUbur O. Hawk, ptca- 
idant of the TTi-State Pair aseocla- 
Uon, haa signed up this famous 
radio band for a  concert and dance 
mgagement cn Monday night, May

The Pampa high pelf tta a l 
yesterday afternoon oenated the 
Amarillo high school SHlKe In an 
18-hold mateh over SM Oountip 
club eourse. Hie Pampa boys seor- 
cd eight points to six potato (os' 
the loaers.

One point Is allowed for the f in t
nine holM, one, point the^eeoan^

7.
Weeks’ band haa 16 artiste, in- 

clubing Bob Onxsby, Bing's brother, 
Frankie Saputo, originator of "The 
Man on the Flying Trapeae;” and 
Kay St. Oemialne, bluea atnger. 
Ih e  otdieatra has juat completed 
an engagement a t the H<>ll^ood 
Dinner club in Oalveston, where

nine holes, anil dne 'pi^nt tt*  
18-hols match m et the Country 
Donovan 3 and 1: John Austin lost 
to Oroom 0 and 3; Wllmer WMUns 
defeated Klock 3 -apd 0; Wittur 
Irving defeated Beeler 3 and 1 in 
an extra hole match; Oartwrlght 
lost to Ledbetter 1 and 3. THler 
and Watkins shot the low scores of 
the afterhoon.

Next Saturday the Pampa team 
will go to Amarillo for a lour-iray 
match.

76 cents; balcony, 35 and 50 cents. 
For the dance 81NI per person will 
be charged. There win M no tax.

Ouy Lcxnbaitlo and his Royal Ca
nadians are now playing, and at

Automobile Loank
Club FoiTMt, New (Orleans. For 
six years they have been featured 
at the famous Mhrk Hopkins Hotel, 
San Frandac». and the St. Regis 
Hotel in New York- 

Concert prices wlU he: lower floor,

BBflHAHOINO 
nasal and Largo

M. P. DOWNS
n <  Oombo-Warlay BU 

PhoM SM

O. J. Hefner of Roxana transact
ed business in Pampa Friday after-
noon.

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Lower Ra|e« -  Faster Time -  Safe 
Convenient

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
112 No. SoBMrwiUo St. PhoM 871'

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) O. I. C.
on. CHICK, TH ED E'S  A 

BOY K t  TH E  IXXW? \NlTH A  
MESSAGE

n MUST BC AN ANSWER 
^Moue. THEY (XJGHTA 

WfTH A DSC. TOO PUTTING

WHAT'f
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By
IT'S THE HOME 
DIMMERS LOAN 
CORPORATION YOU 

SEE,TVC*UL^«/EO 
FARMS-THE C W A . 
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BUSINESS-
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HOMEOWNEPS,

WHATiy
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ALLEY OOP Treading on Guz’i  Toe»! By  FLOWBRB
AWRIGHT, YOU M U G S - 
WE CAN GET STARTED 
^  FOR H O M E ,N O V J- 

C 'M O N , SNAP 
IN TO  IT.f

f  V

’■’Y t”- ,/
' f i ’ MÌm'/  rr ¡t.

5AV f  AINTCHA COWIN' 1 SAWFUL NICE OF 
ALONG WITH US ? WE -XvA. 6UZ, BUT WE 
AINT MAD AT YOU /  SET OUT TO FIND 

OINNV.THT 
\  AN’ WE -

X— '  t

F I N D  P I N N Y  f
TO FORGOTTEN ALL. 
ABOUT THAT PET , 
DINOSAUR OF VOURS: 
WHERE IS HE ?

1)AVl-OL' KING TUNK'S 
(30T HIM, AN' WE'RE i 

GONNA GIT HIM BACK, / 
SOMEHOW f

WHAT.^ tN f\ MEAN TO TELl"
ME THAT LOP-EARED S O N > ^ .  . . . .  . .
o f -a -toao  has CONFIS-/ THAS RiÖMTi 
CATEO TH’ PfiOPERTV OF ( HE TOOK WNNy 
UONE OF MV LOVAL Ä  FRC

SUBJECTS^/ J  \  FOOZV]

IM4 0VN8AtaiViet.MC.- I ---------^1.^- ‘ -r

OH. DIANA! Nobody*» Fool By HAMUN
/iT '3 scree iik-onsiocrate 
a  VA TO  CHANGE VE(Z 
MiNO ’exxrr GOIN' t o  T H ’ 
c d u n t k v . 'a n ’ h e r »  \w x  

AUL_ PACKED AND  
READY J

Cattleman Die*
At LeFor» Home

'4 , r. r .  Ftopence, «8. a resident 
t iP a r i  tor the iaet six years.

suddenly a t bis home early 
ay ffismtng. Re bad been 

: tiM calile burineia Since moving

'Y . Woienee li survived by bh  
and tun dfuiThtets. Mrs. Gen- 

n .  B. Harper, 
' Alyon, M bert and 

OtUbr isur- 
btdthna, Luwls of 
V plsr s( Wynne- 

" of ftu ls

Valley. Okla., and three grand
children.

Funeral vrvlces wUl be conduct
ed at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the 
Flrat MctlKxltst church. LeFors. 
ariUi.the Rev. C. H. Wllllama. pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be In 
Falrvlew cemetery under direction 
of the Stephenson M<nluary. The 
body Is at rest a t the family home.

Pallbearen will be Floyd Bull. 
Hank Bfuming. W. F. Solanka, 
Pete Wnug, X.. O. Combs, and A. 
N. (8anUk.
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Mr. and m s. Harqr Hoare and 
Mis. ‘Harold Baer were Amarillo 
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C6RSICÀIÌA HOBSE, CLARIFY , WIES $1.500 DALLAS FAIR PARK HANDICAP

I

ices «II ME
PUT TO DEIITH

« Ü B E « »  
S E M B M T K  

: T E IU S M T S
Wild Throw nnd Two Home 

Run* Feature Galveston 
And Houston’s Game.

i t t I tV

FORT WORTH. AprU 28. « V - 
Poundlnf three pitchers for IS hits, 
the Tulsa Oilers evened their aeries 
with the Fort Worth Panthers here 
today, •  to 2.

Augle Jidins opened for the Cats

JACK WESTROPE RIDING 
LAHPR AS HORSE 

BREAKS DOWN

DAUjAS. April 28. (JP)—An esU-r d crowd of 12,000 persons saw
1 »»«t the box in the
’ J i mmy Mlnogue

It was “Oorslcana day" and sev-1 , o  »  w
eral hundred clUsens of that city I »»V

'.cheered their hometown horse who| ^  ^  ‘
raced In hla best form, kept close Worth . . . .  000 200 000—2 5 5 
to the raU u i ^  a confident rldeT Posedei and Berger; Johns, Whit
by J. Pollard, and hatd good speed; worth, Mlnogue and Braskie.
M d aomethlng to spare at the fin- ¡ ■ —
Ish. Oarlfy was the post favorite Throws Game Away
and was easily the beet in the one' OALVUSTON, April 28. VP\—Don 

m  the second feature race, the Robertshaw's wild throw In the 
Baker hotel handicap with a 81.000! eleventh Inning paved the way for 
puree. Rubio, T. C. Worden’s speedy i the Houston Buffs to beat Calves

iieiT
MEET NEMESIS

1Í T

entry, won with Jack Westrope up,
Mlriiaps marred the opening day. 

In  the second race, Peter Ruff, 
owned by A. J. Williams, taoke an 
ankle on the first turn and was 
destroyed. In the seventh race. La
bor, T. O. Worden’s valuable horse, 
broke his leg and was destroyed. 
Labor and PlUnlta were neck and 
neck In the mile and one eighth 
race when Labor broke down. Jack 
Wlstrope pulled him up and he was 
destroyed on the track, removing 
from the Fair park stables one 
of the best racers on southwestern 
tracks.

The dally double with Overshoes 
in the first and Benares In the 
third paid ^  straight mutuel hold
ers g84.40. Overshoes was the first 
pay-off long shot. With R. Creese 
up. Overshoes galloped home to re- 

. ward hla backers with $25.10, $11.70 
' and $5.70. ’Hie highest money 

horse was Stuart Plaid in the third 
race who paid $42 50 to run seomid 
and $20.80 on the show.

I t was officially announced that 
$IS7M0 was the total wagered 
through the pari-mutuel windows 
today.

Frank James To 
Coach Irishmen

ton 3 to 2 In a southpaw pitching 
duel between the veteran Mike 
Cvengros and Merritt Rubbell here 
today. Robertshaw overthrew first 
after two were out in the eleventh 
and allowed Ogrowdowskl to con
tinue to second, from where he 
scored on Christensen’s ’Texas 
leaguer to left.

Score by Innings; R H B
Houston ^... 001 010 000 01—3 7 0 
Oalveston .. 010 000 100 00—2 7 2

Cvengros and Ogrowdowskl; Hub- 
bell and Linton.

Only games scheduled.

LeFors Diamond 
To Be Located 

In Tree Grove

BILLY HALLAS TO FACE 
ROD IN FINAL 

MATCH
Lightning Rod Fenton, Canadian 

wlldman, will meet a grappler of 
hls oym type tomorrow night at the 
Pla-Mor Miditorlum adren be tan
gles with Billy Hallas, Oreek cham
pion. In the main event. Both 
maulers are of the rough type.

’The semi-final, sdth Oar- 
rison of Pampa, and Eddie Mc- 
MUlian, Oreeley, Óokr.. as the in
terested parties on the mat, prom
ises to be a scientific match. ’The 
Coloradoan claims to be a wrest
ler and not a slugger. At bis re
quest, the Pampa bad man will be 
good for a change. I t wUl be unu. 
sual for Oarrison to "vo through a 
match without slugging, etc., and 
fans are doubtful that he will stay 
within the bounds tomorrow night.

WUdcat WUlie of LeFors wlU 
come into the light again when he 
meets Sailor Morgan of Childress 
In the preliminary. Willie has not 
been heard  from since the days of 
Red Michael, who had him ’buffa
loed.*’ ’The LeFors mauler says he 
is ready to go again- Morgan was 
seen here last week.

NEGROES ARE 
BEATEN 16-3

Blacks Say They Will Have
Better Lineup When Two 
Teams Play Here Today.
“Long John’’ Costello's wildness 

sent the Black Spiders off to a 
bad start yesterday afternoon and 
the Danclger Roadrunners had lit
tle difficulty in srlnnlng IS to 8. 
Costello walked eight batters and 
allowed nine hits for 12 runs before 
being yanked In the fourth Inning.

The same two teams will meet 
again at 3 o'clock this afternoon at 
Roadrunner park, when the negroes 
promise to have a stronger Uneup 
to face the Roadrunners. Lefty 
George Bulla will porbably start the 
game for the Roadrunners.

Ttie visitors played good ball In 
places and showed fans that they 
know much about the game. They 
have a spectacular third baseman, a 
capable catcher, and a  couple of 
good fielders. Higgins at third 
base got four nice assists and Shaw 
at shortstop had the same number. 
“Big Jack” Reed relieved CXwtello 
and was fairly effective.

Hardin went the route for the 
Roadrunners, ceasting tAe last six 
Innings. Orover Seitz had a per
fect day at bat with a home run, 
a double, and three walks. Freddie 
Brickell hit four for six, Whltey 
Vaughn three for five. Sain three 
for four, and Cox three for five 
Including a home run.

The Rostorunners scored five 
runs In the ' second Inning on a 
triple, home run, two wstlks, and 
two singles. Seven more counters

HILL’S Yçu’U Gçt THE MOST FOR;
YOUR MONEY ii  ̂MAY at HILU’S

Fenton is making uncomplimen- .
tary remarks about the Greek. He| were added in the third Inning on 
declares that Greeks should stick I two walks, two doubles, two singles.

Bedford Harrison, for the last 
m r  principal and coach at the 
Shamrock schools, has decided to 
be oidy principal next year. His 
combination Aitles have been too 
strenuous uKI the school board al
lowed him to make his choice.

.¡Mr. Ilarrison is well known In 
Pampa and has many friends here. 
He brought a  championship bes- 
kelball team here to the district 
tournament and a track and field 
team to the district meet. He has 
been pofiular with other coaches 
and with school officials.

nwnk James of Austin, who was 
sriected AU Southwestern confer
ence end for the last two years of 
hla brilliant career with Baylor un
iversity’s Bears, has been chos^ 
as coach of the Irishmen. Janres 
will be graduated by Baylor uni
versity In June. He lettered In 
basketball and track In addition to 
winning fame in football.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wampler were 
called to Lorenzo yesterday by the 
serious Ulness of Mr. Wampler's 
grandfather.

CHICK SPECIAL 
98J8 to $7.88 per 188 chicks. See 
■s for exchange or trades for 
cnstoni hatching or chicks.

DODD’S HATCHERY 
1 Mile Sostheast of Pampa, Tex.

Professional Plreetory
L. B. GODWIN

Attomey-at-Law 
Paramosnt BaUdlng 

Amarillo, Texas

Lefors will have a new baseball 
park this summer. The COletexo 
Interests are ^xmsoring a team and 
will enter the Western Texas and 
Oklahoma league. The new park 
will have one of the nu»t unusual 
settings of any park in this sec
tion. I t will be in the center of a 
large grove of cotton wood trees.

I t will be necessary to cut down 
a  number of trees to secure a  space 
large enough for the diamond. A 
large grandstand will be erected 
and the plant will be a credit to 
LeFors. Lumber for the fence has 
arrived and construction will prob
ably start early this week-

Flake George of Shamrock has 
been elected president of the T. Si 
O. league, which will be composed 
of eight clubs. Towns entering 
teams are Ooltexo City, McdiCan. 
Twltty,. Magic City, Shamrock, 
Wheeler, Erick, and Carter, the 
latter two towns are In Oklahoma.

Five of the teams comprising the 
league were In the Ootton-Oll 
league last season. Twltty won 
the title In a play-off series with 
Pampa’s All Stars. MIcLean has 
another strong nine this year and 
the Wheeler county entries are re
ported to have strengthened since 
last year.

A schedule which calls for a 
game each Sunday Is being worked 
out and will be submitted a^ the 
next meeting, when each team 
manager will be required to stibmit 
his team roster.

Pampa, McLean in 
Tennis Top Rank 

Of Scout Council

to the restaurant business and not 
try to get Into the wrestling game. 
Pampa fans are wandering If Fen
ton has seen Hollas wrestle or has 
ever heard of his record. Kallas is 
a top-notriier with a sack of tricks 
at his command.

For the first time in years, the 
Oreek is making no come-back 
comments and fans fear for the 
Canadian, although he la not pop
ular here. Hallas usually comes out 
bcM in an argument.

H O W  T H E Y  
_ S T A N D _

AMERICAN LEAOVE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 5; St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 1; Detroit 4.

I Philadelphia 6; Washington 7.
Boston 4; New York 2.

Standings Today
Club— W. L. Pet.

Detroit ..........................  8 2 .760
Cleveland .....................  4 3 .571
New York .....................  5 4 .556
Boston ..........................  5 4 .556
Washington .................  5 5 .800
Philadelphia ................ 4 6 .400
Chicago ........................  3 5 .375
8t. Louis ......................  2 5 .286

Today’s Schedole
Chicago at St. Louis. ’
Cleveland at Detroit.
Boston at New York
Philadelphia at Washington.

O. A. Cflark. Jr., of Pampa is 
singles champion and the McLean 
team of Back and Cook are douUes 
champions In teimls of the Adobe 
Walls Boy Scout council- 

d a rk  of troop 4, defeated the 
Clarendon troop 37 entry to win 
the title, 6-2, 6-1. The McLean won 
over Clarendon’s doubles team, 6-3, 
6-4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 4; Boston 1.
Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn 8; Phila lelphla 10.
St. Louis 1; Chicago 7.

Standings Today
Club— W.

Chicago ........................  8
New York ..................... 7
Boston ..................... . ■ 5
Pittsburgh ...................  4
Brooklyn ................  4
Cincinnati ...................  3
St. Louis ....................... 2
Philadelphia ................ 2

Today’s Schedule
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

and two errors.
Both teams pUyed good baU In 

the fourth and fifth Innings but 
the Roadrunners added four more 
nms In the next three Innings. The 
Spiders countered In the third, 
seventh, and eighth innings.

The negroes showed a  lot of life 
after Reed took up mound duties. 
They tossed the ball around the 
infield and played better bell than 
In the opening innings. A good 
hurier will be on the mound today, 
they announced.

The Roadrunners will meet the 
fast Hollis, Okla., team here Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoons. 
Hbllls Is leading the Red River 
league. Next week the Topeka, 
Kan., team, last year In the West
ern league, will be here for four 
games. 17te House of David team 
will come to Pampa early In June.

Box score: _
BIsck Spiders AB R H O A E
Shaw ss ..............  4 1 1 1 4 0
WlllU 2b ..............  * 0 1 1 2 0
Reed rf-p . . . . . .  8 0 0 1 2 1
Wortham c .......  0 6 1 0
O. Walker cf . . . .  4 0 0 2 0 1
Weatherby If . . . .  4 0 2 1 1 1
Higgins 3b ..........  4 1 1 2 4 0
Goss lb ..............  4 0 1 9 1 0
Costello p ........... 1 1 1 1 ® *
L. Walker rf -- 2 0 0 0 0 1

Totals ............. 35
Roadrunners—
Brickell If .........  6
Ater ss . - ........... 4
Carroll 3b .........  4
Vaughn rf ........... 5
Ward 2b ............  5
Seitz cf ..............  2
Sain c ................  4

3 7 24 15 5

Cox lb . 
Hardin p

3 12 
0 1

L.
1
2
4
4
5
6 
7 
7

Miss Norma Jean White, book
keeper at Pampa hospital, has 
been 111 of a throat Infection sev
eral'days.

SAMPLE - 
ROOMSew
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TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterdny

Tulsa 9; Port Worth 2. 
Houston 3; Galveston. 2. 
(Only games played.)

Standings Today 
Club— W.

Galveston .................... 8
Dallas ..........................  6
San Antonio ...............  6
Oklahoma City ........... 6
Tulsa ............................. 6
Houston ........................  B
Fort Worth ...................  4
Beaumont .....................  3

Today’s Schedule 
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oalveston. 
Beaumont a t San Antonio 
Oklahoma City at Dallas.

Totals ............. 39 16 18 27 13 2
! Black Spiders ----  001 000 110— 3

77« i Roadrunners .......  507 001 21x—16
' Summary; Stolen base: Carroll. 
Two base hits: Shaw. Higgins, Seitz, 
Brickell. Cox, Sain. 'Ihree base 
hits: Brickell. Home runs; Seitz, 
Cox. Double play: Ater, Ward and 
Cox. Runs batted In: Shaw, Goes, 
Reed, Vaughn 3, Setts 3, Sain 2, 
Cox 3. Brickell 2, Ward 2. Hits off 
Costello. 9 in 3 Innings; off Reed, 
9 In 5 Innings; off Hardin. 7 In 9 
itmlng. Struck out by Hardin 5; 
by Costello 1, by Reed 5. Base on 
baUs off Costello 8. off Reed 3. Wild 
pitch; Costello. Passed ball: Sain. 
ITme 2:00. Umpires Kromer and 
Hindman.

Pet.

.556

.500

.444
333
.222
.222

Pet.
.667
.600
.600
.545
.545
.417
.333
300

AMERICAN ASSOCIAnON 
Residfa Yesterday

Milwaukee 6. St. Paul 5. 
Ipdianapolis 8, Columbus 5. 
liOulsvlUe 6, 'Toledo 8. 
Minneapolis 13, Kansas City 12.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Results Yesterday

ChaUan<x>ga 4, Nashville 2.
New Oriegns 4; Memphis 7. 
HlrmlnghiMn 3; Little Rock 0. 
Knoxvllle-Atlanta, rain.

J. B. MUsap, principal of Mar- 
ton school, w v  dismissed from 
Pampa hospital yesterday follow
ing a recent iqwsndectomy.

Thompson Will 
Fight Dunivanl

Mickey Dunlvan, Pampa's left- 
handed middleweight, will meet 
Jack Thompson of Marietta. Okla., 
in the 10-round main event on Pro
moter B. W. Kelley’s boxing show 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium Friday 
night. The promoter believes Dun
lvan will put up a good fight with 
Thompson because they are taU and 
rangy. I

liic  S-nnind final could be class
ed as a second main event. I t will 
bring Joe Vernon of Pampa against 
Dick Hedgspeth of Perryton. Pro
moter Kelley doesn’t  have his other 
two fights arranged but says he 
will have some well-matched box
ers on the card. _________

AGGIES BEAT BAYLOR 
WACO, April 28. (JP>—The Texas 

Aggies moved a  step o n re r  the 
southwest conference baseball 
championship here today by de
feating the Baylor Bears, 5 to 8. 
ITte Agglea have but four games to 
play and have been defeated only 
once hi eight starte.

F E E D S
$ATtJRpAY AND MONDAY 

g o ld  MSPAL g ro w ing
MAIH. 188 POUHDS 
HOLD MEDAL CHICK 
S-iAitTElt, 188 POUNDS
ThiMe f08<h> are the beet made by the largeet and oldeet milling 
companir in the u. a.

A Sensational 
Special Purchase 

On Sale

MONDAY!

Ordinarily priced at 15e-& 19c

U K LET S

The most strikina  ̂of special buys. And at the 
most opportune of times. In all the wanted 
sizer. In Cottons. In Rayons. In Mercerized. 
In Combinations. In Solid Colors. In Varigated 
tops. In Patterns. They are All NEW. On Sale 
for the First Time Monday'Morning. Stock Up 
and Shop Early.

YOU’L L  GET
COME TO H ILL’S 

FOR WHITE 
SHOES

Smart Style Pump for Ladies, 
Medium Heel, Perforated Trim .-

$998
Misses T-Strap with the style for 
Dress, cool and comfortable

$998
Sport Oxford for your Sport 
Wear. Brown Leather Heel with 
Shawl Tie

$298
White with Black Trim SpoYt Oxford 
for Men. Leather Sole. Rubber Heel-

THE

Y o u ’ l l  S a v e  
Money All Sum
mer Long with 
A n k l e t s  Like 
There!

MOST
FOR

YOUR
M O N E Y
IN

MAY
AT

$998
HILL’S
or ctnsE !

It’s a Big Job 
Hill’s H a v e  
Set Up to Do 
In May. But 
here Is a se* 
cret. H i l l ’ s 
Have been in 
training. Plan* 
ty of special 
b u y i n g  has 
been going on. 
A n d  Selling 
prices h a v e  
b e e n  shaved 
to the skin. 
J u s t  k e e p  
your weather 
eye peeled in 
this direction. 
W a t c h  the 
B a r g a i n  
M a r c h  Up. 
Then on May 
31st. . . . .  
Count H o w  
Much You’ve 
Saved . by 
B u y i n g  at 
Hill’s.

5
»

4
All White Calf Leather Oxford. The 
Shoe with Style for White Sport Wear, 
Boot Heel

White Elk Lace Oxford for Small Boys. Sizes 2 
SVg. All Leather Sole and Heel

to

$998 $1 39

White Buck Sport Oxford. New Pattern. 
New Style. Built for Wear. Wing Toe and 
Leather Heel

Little Misses White Center Strap Slipper. The Very 
Style she will love to wear. Neatly Trimmed, Low 
Heel

$498
$]98

Child^B White Elk Front Strap Slipper. Perforatnd 
Trimmed. The choice for Warm Weather Wear

Ladies Cloth Sandals. ^Pre-skrunk, Wash- 
abJe, and Fast Color. Medium and Low 
Heels. Red and Brown Check Gingham. 
Blue and White
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PTA  M EM BERS HAVE LA RG E PA R T  ON DISTRICT PROGRAM
in

•  * •  •  •

T w c^ch o o ls  To Give E nd-of-T erm  P ro g ram s N ex t W eek
V 1 E T Ï I S T 0

 ̂ B E IE ÏN O T E IF
COSTUMES ARE TO BE 

WORN BY ALL 2S0 
PERFORMERS

IjTRIDAY evening will lie Baker 
*  Night In the Aeries of school en
tertainments tlMtt are being pre
tented as term end nears. Pupils of 
B. M. Baker school, all ISO In cos
tume, will give their program at 
the city auditorium Qren.
I Baker Barurt-Tsacher assoriatlon 
k'.id faculty are sponsoring event. 
A general admission charge of 10 
cents will be mads.

Included on the program will be 
hruslo by thp unlfcxmed school 
band, directed by Walter Hurst: a 
military drill by the school cadets; 
an operetta. Mother Goose Garden, 
directed by Misses Julia Shackel
ford and COarice uUer; a Topsy 
Turvy drill directed by Mrs. J. P. 
Alrlngton and Miss Beatrice Drew 
With Miss Martha Wulfinan as' ac
companist; The Rosary, played by 
the clarinet sextrt and brass quar
tet.

Herman Jones is to be stage man- 
Bp̂ er for the entertanment. Ths is 
tlie second ward school program of 
the series, as Horace Mann pupils 
presented a spring IVrogTam last 
Ttiesday. Woodrow Wilson school 
bias announced a campus night 
program later’ in the month.

Style in Flower

School Music Is 
Stressed by P-TA 
To Observe Week

BY MR.S. JOHN M. FOX, Wichita 
Palis, State Pablirlty Director Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

Cooperating with the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
the Texas branch celebrates music 
Week. The week following'the first 
Bunday In BXay is the time,' and this 
ym r  falls between the dates of 
May 6 aiM 19,  ̂ -

Ip  the Tex|iS. congress units It 
ebolald be a week when special a t
tention is paid t o , tills phase of 
Paront-Teaobm work.

Mks. P. Ij.' Joccard of Port Worth, 
State chairman of music and com
poser of the expressive theme-song 
of the congress now familiar to 
fiftty  member “A Little Gliild Shall 
Lead.** has'this to n y  in the Texas 
I%nent-Teacher bulletin for April. 
"Music week offers an opportunity 
for a unified celebration using all 
■Vuliable ,  music material In the 
town, jo£lng with clubs, choirs, 
school music departments. The 
nuither-slngcra should be prepared 
with a program. I t is splendid to 
take care. oC the shut-ins taking a 
group of slngen or players to them.

*nave nclgftihprhood sing-songs 
nnd join 'heartll. in assembly sing
ing where you may. Where there 
are the fsthdr-klAgers they should 
take prominent places during the 
week and give ap entire program if 
prepared. Our national convention 
will be'held in May at Des Moines, 
Iowa. There will be the great, in
spiring mother-singer chorus again. 
Perhaps some of you will go and 
participate.'*

Airs. Jaocard calls attenion to the 
recent anouncement that music is 
given full credits in our public 
school system. Also that we have 
a state.music supervise»'.

An article on "Interesting Chil
dren in Music Through Musical 
Toys" appearing In Child Welfare, 
sH ttn that "learning to play on 
simple musical toys lays a founda
tion for the use of more difficult 
instruments later on. Many young 
cbldren cannot master the tech
nique of the piano or violin in a 
way to give them pleasure. If we 
force such Instruments upon them 
they acquire a  dislike hard to over
come, but if we give the child music 
within his grasp, let him play simple 
tunes on glasses of water, or experi
ment with sound of woods, metals, 
pipes and strings his musical power 
will grow'as his interest and achieve
ments develop."

This ‘Yankee Doodle’ Do!

SCHEDULE OF
PROGRAM REVISED TO 

TAKE IN MORE 
GROUPS

Charming for a youthful, slender 
figure is this evening frock by 
Irene Clair of printed crepe with 
a vivid field flower desiinr. A 
huge bunch of poppies,\ corn
flowers and daisies is posed at 
at the back of the waist.

SCHOOL PAPER, 
HONOR SOaETY 

VALUE IS TOLD

Mothers Honored 
In Stamps Placed 

^ .On Sàie in City

Delogrates iNamed in 
P.-T.A. Business 

Session
The place of two student organiz- 

tions In the school, and their mean
ing to members, was outlined to 
High School Parent-Teaqjier asso
ciation In an Interesting program 
Thursday.

Eleven delegates to the annual 
Parent-Teacher oonferenoe at Sham
rock next week were elected In the 
bu.slness session, when plans were 
made also for a cake contest to be 
conducted through the home eco
nomics department.

The Little Harvester, school paper, 
and the national scholarship society 
were the organizations discussed. 
Miss Fannie May, faculty advisor 
for the paper starr, told of the 
value of the Little Harvester to the 
school. Samuel Stennls, editor, spoke 
of its worth to him as a worker.

Honor Student Speaks.
Principal L. L- Bone explained re

quirements for admission to the 
honor society and the plan of the 
national organization. He also 
thanked the association for pro
viding pins for members. Josephine 
Lane, a member, told of the place 
of the individual In the society.

DEVISED to accommodate other 
'^organlisations wdshlng a  part In 
the annual music week program, a 
schedule of events that still extends 
two days over the designated week 
is announced to start next Saturday 
evening.

A committee headed by Mrs. Alex 
Setmeider has been in charge o( ar
ranging the program, giving to 
each organization as far as ponible 
its preferred date. Some changes 
and combination of programs has 
been necessary to Include all the 
musical groups that will participate. 

Visitors To Appear.
Two groups from a neighboring 

city, the Amarllo civic chorus and 
faculty of the Amarillo college of 
music, will assist in music week ob
servance with all Pampa organi, 
zatlons.

Opening Saturday evening. May 
5, with the Junior high Musical 
Cruise, the program will proceed as 
follows:

Sunday: Vesper service at 4 p  
m.. Methodist church, by all church 
choirs and other music groups. 
Junior Treble Clef and high school 
orchestra program a t Methodist 
church, 8 p. m.

Monday; Pampa conservatory 
faculty program, Methodist church.

Tuesday: Treble Clef club pro
gram.

Comedy In  Coort.
Wednesday; Trial by Jury, mu

sical comedy presented by Philhar
monic chorus in the district court 
room.

Thursday: Program by Carr
school of music and Pampa piano 
ensemMe, Methodist church.

m d ay : Program by Amarillo col
lege of music faculty, Methodist 
church.

Saturday: Operetta by high school 
Girls’ Glee club, high school gym
nasium.

Sunday: Concert by high school 
band a t city park, in the aftemo(xi. 
Evening, presentation of Stabat 
Mater by Amarillo Civic chorus, di
rected by Eknil Myers, and assisted 
by members of the Treble Clef club 
and Philharmonic chorus.

Music Features 
Revival Service 
Of Friday Night

There were no services at the 
First Christian revival on Saturday 
night but Friday night there was a 
large attendance and the Interest 
was fine. The men filled the choir 
loft and helped very much In the 
singing. Miss Bra Smyth sang the 
solo "His Elye is on the Sparrow.”

The Horace Mann school band 
played and the glee club sang be
fore the services. These boys and 
girls show unusual training and 
both their playing and singing 
were appreciated by the audience.

The sermon subject as presented 
by John B. Mullen was "Thy King
dom Come." ITie minister assert
ed that the word Church is only 
found three times in the Gospels 
and only once when referring to 
what we now call the church. He 
said that the phrases, “Kingdom of 
God" and "Kingdom of heaven" are 
used to refer to the church. He 
contended that the church ought 
to ta%e more interest in the books 
of today, the picture shows and
other things that interest the peo- 

A violin solo by WllUe Reece Tay-|ple and see that they are made fit. 
lor, accompanied by Helen Marie,He further urged loyalty to the 
Jone.s. completed the program- church for, said he, “Jesus Christ 

Cake show plans were left In the never nu^es a mistake and he is
hands of a committee headed by 
Mrs. C. A. Tignor, and comprising 
Mmes. J. B. Massa, Cyril Hamilton, 
J. B. Town-send, Willis Price, Stew 
art, and Miss Angela Stmad. A 
date is to be fixed soon.

Mrs. Townsend read the assoca- 
tion eonstitutlon and by-laws to 
members.

Voice Class Is 
Recital Feature

' Poatace stamps honoring mothers 
will b« pisced on sale at 8 o’clock 
Thursday maming a t the local post 
office, ante stamps were received 
here yesto’day and are appropriate 
to r the oeoaslon.

Frirnd-s and relatives rrf the 
young musicians filled the Presby
terian church PVIday evening to 
hear a pre-music week recital by 
you"ger voice and piano pupils of 
Pempa con^rvatory.

A demonstration by the vocal
They are about the stae of a class taught by Mrs. Philip Wojfe 

spMtal delivety stamp and b ear the was especially interesting. Group 
picture of a  m oth« at one slde,',K>ng8 were The Clocks, and Spring 
facing the prialtng which 1st *Tn.song. Solos were sung by Joe Ella 
Miemoty ^ d  in Hopor of the Moth- Shelton. Minnie Belle Williams, An-
s^W 'Amertea.*«
/ ‘B laiiip -eoUecMtos can secure fulf Brununett, four years old. Pauline
sheets of stamps with serial num
bers;; and plate marks by seeing
_  ----- I  xiecU or Assistant

ita Andrews, and little Merita von

Stewart is class eccompanist.
Plano solo and enaemble num 

bers, matiy; oí them played in re-
O. JC. Oaylor ' between cent reglosial ' contests, were played

and Thursday.

I ^ s

RETURN 
prÜented Central 

at the district We
ary convention in 

sk wsEe tks Rev. 
. ftpeR  Mmss. Ben 

W SM sikO. O. Stark.
ft, H. Mitehea d.

r, Mra Waak

by pupila of Miss Madellpe Tarp- 
\ey, Mr%, » In a  McSkimmlng, and 
Sam JtendleUm. ■

Ylsilors were asked to register as 
guests of some pupil, and Minnie 
Belle Williams was presented a 
pretty favor as the pupil with 
most guests. Anita Andrews ifMr 
aeoond.

a safe guide."
"To become a citizen of the 

Kingdom He said that we have to 
believe on him as Lord of Lords 
and King of kings. Have to throw 
off all other alleglence—that is, we 
have to repent. Then we must take 
the oath of becoming a citizen— 
make the confession, and lastly be 
initiated into the kingdom—put on 
Christ by baptism."

Club Surprise 
Is Given Member

A surprise birthday party for 
Mrs. Ih rl Phillips, a member, was 
given by the Needlecraft Circle at 
the home of Mrs. BIU Hughes. She 
received many lovely gifts.

Games of forty-two were en
joyed. Mrs. Robert Elders won 
high score and Mrs. J. B. Smith 
low. Refreshments of angel food 
cake, ice cream, apd punch were 
served.

Mrs. Hatcher and Mrs. McDaniel 
were visitors' with Mmes. Calvin 
Clocum, Jerry Lockard, Grin Col
vin, Paul Hughes. Jack Morris, 
Helen Thompson. J. B. Bonds, Earl 
Phillips, J. B. Smith, Robert Bders, 
members.

GLEE CLUBS AND THE 
ORCHESTRA WILL 

. ENTERTAIN
'^XaCT Saturday evening a t ■ the 

Auk

(Prom Stein and Blaine, New York) 
Yankee Doodle," as this Jacket 
ensemble of navy blue woolen is

called, has a  bodioe of white crepe 
and a white scarf that is lined 
with red and blue.

FELLOWSHIP CLASS HAS WIVES 
FOR GUESTS AT BANQUET AND 

PROGRAM ON FRIDAY EVENING
Large Crowd There 

To See Officers 
Installed

Wives of members were specisd 
guests when the FeUowshlp class 
of First Baptist Sunday schoed en
tertained at a dinner Friday eve
ning in the church dining room. 
New class officers were InstaUed; 
new members were recognized, and 
a  visiting speaker was heard.

Opening and closing with a verse 
of the class song. Let the Lower 
Lights Be Burning, the program 
was in charge of Dr. Carl Schulkey 
as toastmaster. K  C- Link, teacher, 
gave the invocation and welcome.

The high school girls’ quartet, 
Janice Purvlance, Ullian Rice, AI- 
berteen Schulkey, and Ruby Scaief, 
entertained with group, duet, and 
solo numbers, accompaiued by Mis. 
Schulkey.

Offoers Introduced.
. frs. F. K Leech Introduced with 

clever Jingles the new officers; E. 
O i^nk, teacher; Paul Owens, presi
dent: H. O. Lawrence, first vice 
president; Dr. Schulkey, second vice 
president; Frank Johnson, third 
vice president; T. D Anderson, sec
retary, and H- C. Price, chorister,.

A reading by Mrs. R, L. Edmond
son was the special number preced
ing an address on FTellowship by 
B. O. Schulkey, superintendent of 
Borger schools and a brother of Dr. 
Schulkey. The benediction was given
by the pastor. Rev. C. K Lancaster, 
aher

BAPTIST W. M- D. LUNCH 
Reports from the convention of 

Baptist Mlssloliary socteUea In Ama 
rUlo last night wUl be made to P in t 
Baptist Mtestonary union a t its

^ U T ^^ ^luntfaeon and program at

A. L. BtovaO of White Deer tnuis- 
UcWtf hnrtiMM to

tomorrow a t 1. A oov-
ered diali luncheon and a  prograia 
«U1 jiM N B kifV A U  torn  ctapiMk

greetings from other classes. 
Orobld and white formed the dec

orative motif for the table and the 
guest book where Mrs. Eklmondson 
presided.

Guest List.
Guests registered were Messrs, 

and Mmes. Floyd Young, Edmond
son, Oarl Schulkey, E  M. Dean, H. 
T. Cox. C. E  Melton. J. P. Weh- 
rung, W. B. Henry, Yeager, T. L. 
Anderson. J. B. Salinders, H. C. 
Price, John Bell, J. A. Meek, H. E  
Orocker, Charlie Rice.

Messra and Mmes. J. E. Oarlson,
A. A. Neal, J. J. Simmons, Harvey 
Downs, Joe Foster. Joe Randall, W. 
G. Irving. T. B. Rogers, E  B. Phil
lips, (Tharles Boyd, R  L. Young 
rails High, Lancaster, K ,T. May, 
R  O. Lawrence, C. E. Clheatham.

Measrs. and Mmes. Joe Mahmood. 
J. W. MulUns, M. P. Downs, W. R  
Abies, F. E  Leech; Mmes. T. B. 
SoHomoiit Mary BInford, Taylor; 
Messrs. E  C. Barrett, O. A. Davis,
B. O. Schulkey, L. A. Schulkey, 
Tom Buster, Owens, Link, O. N. 
Plumlee, and Miss Lela Mae Bell.

lociaO.
MONDAY

First Baptist Missionary society 
arill meet for a  covered dish lunch
eon at the churrti. 1 p. m., to be 
followed by a  program.

Mrthodist Missionary society will 
observe visiting day, omitting usual 
meetings.

lusioal organizations of Junior 
high school are to set sail for a 
grand "Musical Orulze." i t  has not 
been definitely decided where the 
cruise ahull start and end, but it 
will either be on the d ty  auditorium 
stage or the stage in the high 
echool gymnasium.

The puipoae of the Girls’ Glee 
dim, the Boys’ Glee club, the Junior 
High crehestna, and the vocal and 
instrumental specialty groups, is to 
give their audience one and one- 
half hours of entertainment as well 

fair ezzunple of the nuirtcal 
accomplishment of Junior high 
school for the year 19M-94. The 
most interesting part of the whole 
affair is that It is to be given ab
solutely free.

Liner U  Setting
The "cnilM" will take idace on 

the main deck of a  "made to order” 
ocean liner headed for all parte. 
Captain Donald Taylor, the smiling 
lad from room 74, will man the 
vessel, and keep the audience pasted 
on the "highlights” of the voyage.

Sailors galore, amne one hundred 
and fifty In number, will storm the 
deck, phates, stowaways—the whole 
trip vrill be so entirely "asUorlsh” 
that one can easily taste the salt. 
Songs of all lands will be sung and 
played. Nothing will be left out 
that will go to make the voyage 
peasu t.

The "set up" of the entire eve
ning's entertainment 'was written

Ranking Pianist

Fmncei Coffey was winner af a 
ranking of ezeeSent in thè reeent 
piane oontests at tke Tri-State 
mari» festival in Canyan; she 
trlH play in thè Pampa eonzerra- 
tory recital inunediateiy faBow- 
ing mntie week, and she is aetive 
in mnslcal orgairiaitlons ot Jnnier 
high sebool, where she li a  pnpO. 
The daagkter ef Mr. and Mra. O. 
H. Coffey, she is a piano stndent 
ef Mrs. NIna MeSkimming,

U UNITS HEUE
I L  HE SENT

D I N N E R ,  DISCUSSION 
HOUR WILL BE NEW 

TO CONVENTION

JUNIOR CLUB’S 
OMCERS FOR 
SEASON NAMED

V V B tY  Parent-Teacher nsbpla- 
'^ t io n  of the Pampa system wül 
■end ddegatos to the annual dis- 
trlot oonferenoe a t Shaiqrodt next 
week, while many other members 
will attend as visitors or p to in tn  
gueeta The oonferefioe opens Wed
nesday.

District c c m m l^  members u A  
dlreotors of various convention 
events 'wllt be in^uded in the Pem- 
— repreaentation. Several women 

I will leoelve certlfloates for 
completion of Parent-Teacher stwly 
oounes.

“The dUld and hie community" 
Is the conference theme this year. 
Two new feeturec, a citlsenriilp din
ner and a  panel diacuasion are on 
program. A district board meet- 
ng a t 10 a. m. Wednesdi^ is a  piw- 
liminary to the general searions, 
which start a t 1 p. m.

Plsher ta Bpeak.
The 'clUaenriilp dinner will be 

Wednesday evening. Bopt. R  B.

Election ] Conducted 
By Newly Formed 

Group
Officers f<» next year were elec

ted by the Junior Civic Culture 
club a t a meeting with Miss Helen 
Jo Daugherty Thursday afternoon. 
Mias EXhel Hamilton was named 
president.

tv!» I ernve Montgomery
to be vice president. Miss Willie 

secretary. Miss RoberU Mpnt- entity members, U under tbe d lrec -L -^ ^^  acim nf«n« ia«a»
tlon Of Miss Helen Martin and Miss 
Doris Strader, and the Bojw’ 
club is directed by DnmiU Smith 
and Miss Anna LoiUze Jones.

Father-Son Hour 
Wfll Have Three 
“Main” Numbers

chairman.
After all business w u  transacted, 

sandwiches and lemanade were 
served to Misses Mary McKamey, 
Ann Clairton, Christine and Wal- 
dean Dicklnron, Minnie <^ve and 
Roberta Montgomery, New. Hamil
ton. Isbell; Mrs. Ed Burch. Mrs. 
Sumner, and the hostess.

Thb club recently became a Jun
ior federal club, sponsored by ths 
Civic Culture club.

Fisher of Pampa will faring gmet- 
ings from supmlntendents ef the 
dlstrpt. The board of maaageis 
win be piatform guests for tbn 
evening progrsm, when diplomss 
win be given the study coarse grad • 
uates.

*"Ihe Changing Curriculum" it 
the subject fOr the panrt diseusrioa 
Thursday morning, which Mr. Fisher 
JlU direct. Speakere will include 
Mrs. J. A. HU of Oanyoa; Mrs. 
J. M. Crain, Claude; Mra Lewis 
Qoodrich, Shamrock; Supt. J . B. 
Spear, Morse; Supt. W. B. Irirln. 
Perryton; C. M. Rogetz, Amarillo: 
Bopt. M. L  R  Base. Bopkins- 
• »*». J- M. Dodzon. preridsiR of 
Pampa High schoeg Parent-Teaebsb 
asaoctethm. wffl be toaz tm lsti^  a t 
the endowment luncheon a t noqn 
IVunsday.- The Sam Houatoa br- 
cheetra win play during the meal '

Mre.'Claudp L u d  will give, the 
invooaUoiL Mrs. Dodson wiU..ipg<l 
greetings from the state pregkient, 
Mrs. Moore; ahd Mn. C. T. Rifcka- 
pUisr of Fasapa, district eado#- 
ment chairman, win bring greet-

Pkmpa’s Triple Trio of fedahrtM 
club woften win sing.-BS win a 
**001 boys’ quartet.. A ricH whkta 
is a takeoff on i^dowment is-to be 
presoited by Marry Kelley. MhUU
Mister,. Mr. andyMraeR R ‘nUier~

M Ä h r .

TI'ESDAY
Civic Culture club wUl meet with

*■*!... V- V lyear’s event wlU be made more at- Mrs. T. W. Sweatman will be hos- 'tracUve.

A triple-featured program is be
ing arranged for the second father 
and-son night at Sam Houston 
school, to be sponsored May 7 by 
the Parent-Teacher association. I t 
will be given In the school andi- 
torlum.

Every boy in school is expected 
to be present with his father. The 
first such program, given last 
yearl. proved successful and this

tess to Amo Art club at her home, 
318 N. GiUlspie, a t 3:30. The ' first program feature will 

be a concert by the Sam Houston
entertain band from 7:18 to 7:48' Second 

the Tuesday Afternoon club. 3:30. will be the appearance of G. R.
Edwin Markham circle of cniUd 

Conservation league meets at 3:30 
with Mrs. W. P. Dbnm, 630 N. 
Faulkner.

Mrs. B. F. Reno will entertain the 
Ace of Clubs at her home, 1230 
E. Francis.

Central Baptist Madonna class 
will meet with Mrs. J. B. HoOoman.

J. U. O. club will meet with Mrs. 
H. N. Clay.

Order of Rainbow for Girls meets 
at  Masonic hall, 7:30. to exemplify 
degrees and elect officers . Mem-' 

of Masonic. Hastem Star, and 
Rainbow organizations invited.

WEDNESDAY
Groups of First Christian Council 

will meet: Group one at the church 
for covered dish luncheon, 1 p  m.; 
group two with Mrs. Mel Davis, 
1117 cairlsUne. with Mrs. J. H. Llp- 
pold as co-hostess; group three at

Coleman Jr. of Amarillo, amateur 
magician whoee return was re
quested after he appeared last 
year. Third will be saxophone 
solos by Junior Lowenstem of Am
arillo, champion Junior saxophon
ist of the United States.

Supt. R. B. Fisher will be among 
the special guests for the evening.

Women of the Parent-Teacher 
association will serve refreshments 
after the program.

Pattern School 
Is Conducted by 
E  0 . Qub Women

Small Gardmi Is ' 
Enough for Eight

J. A. Meek, Mines. B _  
Lard, PVank Foster, U  I..;-lac- 
0(rim, J. M. Turner, J. M. om ^b- 
erty. Roy Bolt, Raymond Hurah. 
all or Pampa.

Federated clubs of Bbamroclc. will--X- ■ _... ..entertaln_delegates with a  ^  a t 
le T^urs-

. . .  ------ — Mmes. O. P. Bradbury, Ira Spear-
(* u r^ , 2:30; group four with man, N. B. <3ude, and Melvin ROb-

of town. erts, wardrobe demonstrators of 
^ t a r  Society of Holy Souls church home demonstration clubs in the 

w l  meet a t 2:30, with Mmes. J. W. county, conducted a one-day traln- 
Gannan and J. J. Oorrigan has-ling scho(4 for Imonstrators and 
teeses a t the home ot Mrs. Garman. cooperators of ttie McLean area in 

ProBbyterlai\ AuxUiary wlU meet the high school riothlng labora- 
In the churcu annex. j tory there Friday.

Episcopal Auxiliary wUl have al Making of weU-fltted foundaUon 
regular meeting at the pariah house, patterns and the advantages in

Junior Follies will be presented. econotny of time and money ^ n e d  
by the Vincent school of dancing a t '
city ball auditorium, 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
Bethany class of First Baptist 

chuneh wUl meet a t the rtiurch, 3:30, 
with the losing groups in a  recent 
contest hostezses to the winners

See CALENDAR page 8

these paterns was demon 
straiedliy taking the finished pat
tern, cutting and making a  dress.

DetQonstraUons in making vari
ous types i t  sleeves, pajamas, and 
sUps, aU using the foundaUon pat
te rn , were given.

MCLean club members served a 
chicken dinner to 20 guests and 
memhara

"Living on a small income be
came fashionable during depression. 
Now that plans lor recovery are 
progressing, there is stul e need 
for the sound plan of uUliztng t v  
home the products tha t we can 
produce on our farms and leases." 
stated Mrs. Fred O. Fisher, farm 
and ranch food supply demonstrat
or for Merten,club, as she showed 
her carefully planned and planted 
garden on an oil lease south of 
Pampa.

The garden plot, even though It 
is located on a gradual slope on 
one ot the typical oU field hl'ls. 
has a 4 to 8 Inch terrace arourd 
the lozrer Bide to help hold the wa
ter until a sufficient amount seeps 
into the soil that has been deeply 
spaded. This custom w u  followed 
last year and there was a  heavy 
yield in spite of Ihe drouth.

Mrs. nsher plans to produce 
enough beans, greens, carrots, rad
ishes, lettuce, onions, cucumbe;';, 
■quash, for her family of eight 
from the small plot by Irrigating, 
and careful culUvatlon, and utiliz
ing every part of the plot unUl 
freezing this coming Tall.

8 p. m. Thursday. At the 
day evening progryn ' pi— 
tueets win be unit prsridente. Them  
WlU Include kRnte. Podisasi. C. E  
Rutchlnz, Holt, Turner, Me<$>bL 
Murphy, Dauglierty, and B. N. Hope 
of Pampa units.

The extenrion luncheon wlU b* 
given Friday at noon. TTilz yestf 
new offleerz are to be elected Ite a 
two-year term. Nominatloiis,. win 
be preeented by a committee M tlw 
first setekm Wedneeday sdteAooo.

Speakers during the oonfereiio  
arui Include MIm Laura MurpHy df 
Austin, director of the teacheii m- 
duatrUl bureau of the atsrie 
ment of education; Judge 8 . M. 
Hoover, Canadian; P. E  
deputy state superintendent ot 
•chooa; W. S  Bowden, dlreeter of
federal transient bureau in'; Uw

Definite Garden 
Plans Are Made by 

H. D. Club Worker

Schools Gain Social In te re s t
STUDENT AND PARENT- 

TEACHER ACTIVITY 
BECOMES IMPORTANT.

CANADIAN, April 28.--Juniore of 
Canadian h l ^  achooi entertained 
■enk»z a t the annual class banquet 
Friday evening in the dining room 
of the Methodlat chuith. John 
Hanna, Junior president, aras toast
master and gave the welcome ad- 
dieas to which,the senior president, 
Tad MePheraon, leaponded. Dr. E
H. Bnyder, president of the school 
board. was tlw principal speaker. 

Mra W. C. TMgua was hoate«  
raoenUy to tba Am You IBds U_ehd>, 
H a m  Pngtea Butte« «od

Carpenter with bridge, Mrs. WUeyl E. Pitts, and the Child Study club 
'Wright to the Merry Bidden club,] with Mix. Joe L  Coffee.
Mrs. J. M. Noble to the A-Muze
U club, Mira. Oeorie Mathers to the 
C. C. Club.

Taliet-BenaeU.
MIAMI. AprU 38.—Mias Lorene P. 

Bennett, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
J. O. Bennett of Miami, and 'WU- 
ter E  Teilet of Dayton, Ohio, arere 
married at Dayton Monday. After 
a  short wedding trip to Cleveland 
they are at home at 18 N. Jersey 
street, Dayton.

The woman’s Study club mM 
with Mra Bofd last waak, Hm 

«t i*  wiOi Mra a

T. P. O. Prssenis Play.
BORGER AprU 38— Children en

rolled In the dramatics class of the 
Young People’s Orgarazatlon pre
sented a ptey Thunday under di
rection of Mra Wayne OKaefe. A 
group pf younger ehUdren are work
ing on MoUtera Day gift* *1th 
Mrs. O. R  Stahl In cimiie.

Wome* of Borger and aeverBl 
surrounding toama heard a tertuie 
at tlw Presbyterian church by Mra 
Joa J. Mlofcle ot AnwrlDo, vlritor 
from Kobe, Japan.

■at BCMOOW yag* •

"To supply a  family of Hve for 
one year with fresh and eanned 
vegetaUea I  plan to get a yield of at 
leart 3812 pounds of produce which 
means, roughly, 3812- feet of garden 
rows," says Mka. O 'F . Oouto, form 
and ranch food supply demonstrator 
of the Hopkins club in discussing 
her gatden plans with Mtw .Ruby 
Aitoms. county home agent.

To get the tlidR amount of Uw 
dUXeient kinds of vegetaUaa Mrs. 
Oouts will plant. If not already doiw, 
738 feet of row for each of these 
four clawez: leafy, or green , starchy, 
"other" vegbtsMes, and garden 
ITulta.

The leafy vegetabjea to be used 
are mustard, ap in s^  (ipeluding 
new Zealand whloh is * drouth re 
risUng green), lettuce, Swiss chard, 
cabbage. English peas. TTw starchy 
vegetables iflclude potatoes, com, 
parsnip* Other vegetataies include 
turnips, beets, oanota. radishes, 
onions, cUcumben. squssh. Garden 
fruits are tomatoes, melons, ihn- 
barb.

nuihandle; Deridns WelR mayor 
and editor of Wellington; and * 
number ef zuperiiiteBdente* Ot 
achooia in the district.

Pampa wonrin Whs wUi serre Ota 
committees during the oonfeicnes
include Mrs. W. B. Murphy, Ic iri- 

Paiant-Tmchsrdent at Gray county :_______— _
council and of Wbodrow 'WUaon as- 
aociatkm. who is on the thxUngs 
committee; Mrs. J. M. Dau^tarty. 
president of Hoover aasociatiaii, on 
the courtesy conunlttea; Mra M. M. 
Turner, presldant of Horace Mann 
association, who win be an otBclal 
Ume-keeper; and Mra lArd,*-wlio 
wUi preside while loperis are-made 
from Wheeler, Hemphill. awtvSob- 
erta counties.

Junior Music Club 
Studies CfMnposfi* 

And Their Whiles
Junior Van Katsrljk cloh irtet 

Saturday roortitag In Mbs Lotsm 
MoCIlntocfc'a studio. Bonnls In a  
Rose was In charge of thè program. 
Bhe revWwed thè Urea of Bhydn 
and Kandel, and told tlw riisy  ot 
Beethprenx Ufe.

She pluad thè Andante tra n  ths 
Surpise l^ p h o n y  by Hayim-Bm- 
eraon. Mi« MoClIntoek oenihictad 
a round tabis dlSBuarion ot Bvaa
of the three oomposSn, an^jpliugd
oompoalUacu whlefa are 
Mie ot tlwlr work.

From ItilB large variety, Mrs. 
Coûta wllrbe sUiie to give her fam
ily an abwhdanoe of freSh vegetables 
and fin /tier p u t typ u t ty  for winter us» 
Btw in y a te s  her garden.

a t t en d  ba n q u et
Supt. aikt M n. R  B. Pleher Rent 

to Amamio last night to attand a 
banquet tor metnben ot the P u -  
hatidtoJPlaliw Superintendent aa- 
aoelatUtL Henatm Clint Ikanll wai 
to rerak. S upt Pleher Is to glre

Councils Are 
Postponed For 
P"TA Conference

Meetings of both the : dty 
Council of Women’s dUbs sad 
Uw Farent-Teacher oopnail. 
•chedulsd next Thunday. wju Iw 
postponed beoauad of Uw diStrtet. 
Parent-Teacher ooMerence in 
Shamrock ttuS will taka iMtiy 
meiMma out at town.

Thti elub'sauneU 'wU nwat on 
tlw next Thnniey, May 10. nhtls 
Uw Parent-Teacher oounoU arU 
hare lu  mirilng TuasQiy aBdr* 
HMR, May I.

T l
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Junior Follies 
To Be Presaited 

’ Wednesday Night
bbted 
Itae ai

Pinal rrtieaieala are beiny com- 
' for the Juniar Polliee of 1S34. 

annual aprine dance recital of 
Èie Vtoeent lohoM of dancing, to be 
pfeawited 10e<ineada]r In the elt; 
audUorium. Rehearsal wlU te  Sun- 
dàjr afternoon a t S In the audito- 
itaun.

T h«e  are many clever numbers 
and ptdtUrseqtie costumes In the 
foUlee. Among the most interastlng 
hf the dance numbers win be the 
Biiropean ballet featuring the sd- 
wanoed ballet claae. Thb European 
number b  quite different from any 
of the darux numbera Uiaa Vin
cent haa ever preaented In Pampa. 
Another entirely new feature will 
be the fan dancer, whoae identity b  
not to b ; revealed until the night 
Of the program. Another number, 
which may be even more popular 
than the much talked of tan danoe 
is the Jungle tedy. Besides these 
and other novelties on tap and toe 
Work, the sequel to the snow-Hake 
tellet. The snow flake and the 
"* B. win be presented e.s an Intro- 

to the rest of the program. 
' Students appearing on the pro
gram are Mary Maud Rutherford, 
Patsy Ruth Johnson. Yvoiuie Ber- 
nr. I*eggy In b  Shank. Shirley Tay
lor, Veda Lee Alden, Martha Janet 

PatUe Smoot. Pattie Bur- 
jwws, Betty Sue Price. Frankie 
poster, Betty Cree, Marion Shaw, 
Helene lambert, n-ankle Lou 
Keehn. Dorothy Jo MoOre. Peggy 
ICae Brovm, Donna Jo Berry, 
Oeorge Cree. Wayne Roby. Joe Cree.

Oeorge Cree will serve as master 
• f  ceremonies. Among the older 
« ^ e n ts  to appear are Wayne Kln- 
nlson, Jeyce Smith. BUI Patton. L. 
Jl. Ckunba, James Poster, Andy 
y a l l ^ ,  R. C. Qrider, Rajrmond 
Whiilodq ClBUdfne Jeffries, and 
Virginia Jeffrba

Miss Vincent plans to present an
other revue later thb  month fea
turing t t e ^ ^ r p i q j i u .

South Side W. M. S. 
Social Meetingf

.» Women’s Missionary soclAyy of 
S m th  Side Bsptbt church met at 
the home of Mrs. D. T. Sanders 
Wednesday afternoon for a social 
M<w. ‘there were 10 present.

After playing interesting games, 
(^llclous refreshments of hot choc-

Stcond Tourney 
Of Hopidns PTA 
i*roves a Success

Nine taUes of players engaged 
In games a t the second toum a-, 
ment sponsored by Hopkins Parent- 
Tsacher association Wedneaday. 
Tablet were laid In gay spring col
or* for the refreehment oouree. I 

So suoeesMul were the ftoat twol 
pertles. that an evaitang p ^ ty  b  
planned for May •  whan both men 
end women wUl be entertained at 
a t the community recreation hall. | 

Hostesses wUl be Mmea Oeorge 
Adamie, WUl Abernathy, D. M. By-, 
num, M. L, H- Base, Oeorge Delver.j 
Himer OUrson, artd Mbs Nan' 
Oouch. They wlU be asststed by 
Mtnes. Moore Jones. Paul Lambert, 
John Shannon, and W. A. Rankin.

Players Wednesday aftertMon. In 
addition to those named, were 
Mmea J. M. Boucher, Ed Savage. 
Rose Trent, Bob Change. W. X 
Reno. John Haggard. W. M. Orew- 
ell. B. K. Edwards. O. L, Howe. W. 
B. Barrett. Emory Smith, Robert 1«. 
Jones, C. O. Sloan, L. L. Dyer. R. 
P. Montgomery, Burton Fitzsim
mons. Del Patrldge, W. M. Parker.

Misses Oarrie Townsend, Ruby 
Olbscm. Margsuet Hamrick, Tavla 
Dunsworth, Victmia Partridge.

SCHM LS
(Continued from page four) 

Patter -gan^Banqwet.
LePORS, AprU 3 ^ « ^  father-son! 

banquet sponaoned by tK  Boy Soouta 
win te  served by mothers of the 
Scouta assisted by high school 
home economlOB glrb. May B. Mrs. 
Tacfamiart b  in charge of ar
rangement.

Mr. and Mr» Clarence McOinnb 
entertained three tables of itaayers 
with bridge Saturday evening.

STOUT

Musical Groups 
To Meet Today

The Phliharmonlr choir wtU meet 
Monday evmlng at 7 o’clock 
promptly for rehearsal of "Trial by 
Jury." Every member b  asked to 
attm d at the dbtrict courtroom 
and also to bring copies of "The 
Holy City.”

’Hie Stabat Mater section of the 
chorus will meet thb  afternoon at 
3 o’clock for practice at the Carr 
Sdhool of Music. 310 North (hiyler. 
The main characters In "Trial by 
Jury*’ WlU meet at 3 p. m. today. 
’The piano ensemble wtU meet at the 
Oarr school at 4 p  m.

____ Claes Pasty,
WHITE DBSSt, April IB.—A Junlor- 

senlog party was given ef the bend' 
room last week, with humorous 
stunts and gstmea toUowed by re-1 
freahments. |

Members of the nl|d> school Latin ' 
club were entertained with a theat« '! 
party at La Nora In Pampa. ac-j 
companled by Mbs Bveriy, teacher, j

t o  Organlte AnxlUary. i
MfHEELER, AprU 3B.—Organlza-! 

tton of an American Legion AuxU-: 
lary Is to be perfected soon under, 
spr.nsorshiu of the Legion post. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson were' 
hosts to the Oontrai't bridge club 
recently Mrs. Henry klUler en- ‘ 
tertslned a group of bO}rs last week 
honoring her son. 8. D.. on h is, 
ninth birthday. ’The Parent-’Teacher' 
assoclaUon has announced a 43 
party on May 1-

oíate, cake and sandwiches were 
served to Mmes. Chandler, (Thism, 
Riggs, WAIker, Vsnderburg. Clark 
Ingle, Roberson. Roll and Sandere 

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Ben Walker’s Wednesday after 
noon at 3:30. AU women are in
vited.

Try 'The NlgWH’ classifieda

C'lab Receives Award
CLARENDON. April 38.—A paint

ing by Mrs- Jessie Palmer Dallas, 
offered to the club having done most 
for progress of art in the seventh 
district, was awarded to Les Beaux 
Art club here at the recent dbtrict 
convention. It wUl ty* hung in the 
club room.

Junior lies Beaux Arts club spon
sored an exhibit of Mexican blue 
glass at the home of Mks. J. W. 
Evans Saturday, with Mexican 
program.

Mias LllUe Mae Lane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lane, and Elvln 
Allard of Amarillo were married in 
the groom’s home last Saturday.

‘ÎNYDHIKHIT”
DRESSES

9

(Fashioned in California)

“Snyderknit” alone is 
enougrh to let you know 
that these new dresses 
are style correct . , . , 
they’ve just arrived 
from the fashion cen
ter of the W est!------
Whites and p a s t e l  
shades . . . .  belted two- 
p ie c e  styles . . . .  you’ll 
say that they are the 
c l e v e r e s t  fashioned 

. dresses t h a t  you’ve 
Been in several season’s. 
Be one of the first to 
be a d m i r e d  in a 
“Snyderknit” . . .

Ready For Conffenfe.
SHAMROCK. AprU 38—Women 

here are ready to entertain the an
nual Parent-Teacher conference of 
‘he eighth district next week. On 
feature program will be a home 
products dinner Friday, sponsored 
by the chamber of commerce and 
made up entirely of products grown 
In Whee'er coun'y. City and coun
ty Parrnt-’Teacher council presi
dents win be h-mor guest»

Mrs. David Skidmore, bride, was 
honored with a rtiower by Mrs. 
Esca Forgy and Mrs. Ewell Brad
ley Tuesday. Mrs. P. P DuBose 
entertained the Tuesday bridge club. 
Mrs. E. K. Canerson with a Three 
Little Pigs bridge party. Mrs. S. L. 
lostley the ShufHers club.

P-T . A. Of fleers Installed-
PANHANDLE. April 28.—Officers 

I were Installed by the Psrent-’Teaoh- 
er association last week and dele- I gates were named to the district 
T>eeMng. MYs. F. A. Render is the 

I hew president .

HAMILTON INDIC’TED
DENTON, April 38. (AV-Raymond 

I Hamilton was Indicted for robbery 
with firearms In connection with I the holdun o* the First National 
bank at LewbvUle Wednesday by 

I a special grand Jm j here today.

Mrs. W. O. Khizer has returned 
to her home from Pampa hospital 
after a tonsUlectomy.

(Contnued from Ppfa 1) 
deputy sheriff on January 3. 1833. 
arten he went Into the sheriff's of
fice and I worked as county jailer 
unUI June 1. 1933. arhen Mr. Pipes 
transferred me to McLean to handle 
the aherifra asirk on the south side 
of the county.

If I  am elected your Sheriff. I 
promise to give you an honest and 
efficient administration. I wlU em
ploy kxal men. that b. Qray coun
ty citiaen» as my deputies, and I 
win endeavor to aetoet only men of 
oouiwge and character. I adU try 
at all times to cooperate with all 
other law enforcing agenriea In the 
county and out of It. It arUl be my 
oonatant aim to keep down petty 
jealousies that usually exist between 
law enforcing agencies. I promise 
you to spend my fuU time In the 
discharge of the duties of the office, 
always bearing in mind that the 
sheriff b  but another public serv
ant and b  not In any sense of the 
arord a ruler. I will do my best to 
create a better understanding be
tween the public and the law en- 
forc-meiM agencies, they should be 
friends and not enemies. I expect, 
if elected, to secure and press nt 
evidence In all cases coming under 
my attention in a fair, impartial, 
and. as far as I am capable. InM- 
ligent manner and with one idea 
in mind and that b  to do my du'y 
as the law provides It and to treat 
other people as I would have them 
treat me under the same elrcum- 
stances.

I hope to mee* every voter in the 
county diuing the campaign and 
person’ ily solicit your stmoort. but 
st'ciild T r-'r anv reason fall to meet 
any of the voters I. neverthelese 
earnestly solicit your supnort and 
a-sk you to make any Inves’lgatlon 
In regard to me that you care to 
make, either as to my ability as a 
peace officer or my standltig as a 
man.

Respectfully submitted.
R. B. STOUT.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 38. (■>)— 

(U8DA)—Another sharp advance 
in fed steers with weight was the 
feature of the trade In cattle dur
ing the past week. All grades of 
minium weight and welvhty steeir 
sold unevenly 35 to as much as 1.00 
higher around the circuit. Steers 
.scaling under 1100 lbs of quality at 
mast points were quoted .strong to 
25 up. but In-between grades of 
light welght-s at .several key mar
kers moved slowly, mostly at un- 
rhanged prices. Fed heifer an<* 
•rilxed yearlings were in fairly 
liberal supply and cleared at strong 
to 35 higher higher rates, heavy 
heifers selling to the best advan 
tag«. Fleshy feeders In sympathy 
with the advance In slaughter .steers 
show the most advance. <3holce 
weighty beeves .«cored 8.80 at Chi
cago, a new top since November 
1932.

Aggregate recelnts of hogs at It 
markets this week totaled 4'6.000 
against S86..509 the same period a 
week ago and 490 230 the cor
responding week a year ago. Trade 
has been fairly active, although 
priees show a decline for the week 
of around 10.25.

The week’s receipt« of sheep a* 
281.800 compare with 237.503 last 
week and 330307 a year ago. A 
.«harp advance featured the trade 
In lambs, all slaughter lambs show
ing price gains of 35-135 or more. 
Top wooled skins mare 10.25, the 
highest price since June. 1931.

ELMER J. s c o n  & COMPANY
Combs'Worley Bldg.

ANNOUNCE
The transfer of their interest in the investment 
counsel organization operating under that firm 
name to

Securities Service Corporation
Dallas, Texas 

MR. ELMER J. SCOTT
Will remain with the organization as division man
ager and will continue to exercise personal super
vision over all accounts.

SPRING TEA IS 
GIVEN AS aU B  

G U m  SOCIAL
McLean Juniorl Club 

Is Hostess for 
Program

McLEAN. April 28.—Om of the 
loveliest affairs of the season was 
ths te* aven by members of the 
Junior Culture club *t the home of
J. B. Hembree, Friday afternoon 
from 4 till 8.

'file reception room was abloom 
with bridal wreaths, lilacs, roses, 
coleus, flags, and fem. Ouests ar
riving In groups were received by 
the hostess. Mrs. J. B. Hembree; 
kirs. J. 8. McLaughlin, club spon
sor; Mrs. Robt. C. Davidson. Mrs. 
A. R. McHaney, Mrs. B. F. Gray, 
Mr» L. V. Lonsdale, and Mrs. W.
K. Wharton. Mrs. Bigger* pre- 
-Ided over the guest book, on each 
page of which was written:

"Please write your name 
So we can see 

Who honored us 
At our first tea."

An interesting program artu ren
dered, as follows: Plano solo Miss 
Louella Jones: vocal duet. Mrs. O. 
X liochridge and Mrs. Bgb Thom
's ; piano sok). Miss Dorothy Jean 
St. Clair; reading, Mrs. Harris 
King; reading, Mrs. Truman Ad
kins,

The dining table was beautifully 
*et with a bouquet of yellow roses 
and bridal wreath whoae beauty 
vas reflected from a large mirror 
beneath. At each end were lighted 
tapers. Mrs. Clint Doolln, club 
oresldent. and Mrs, W. W. Boyd, 
social chairman, were seated to 
len’e They were assisted by Mrs. 
J. R. Glass, Mrs. Earl Stubblefield, 
Mrs. Dwleht Upham, and Miss 
Margaret Glass.

Refreshments were pimento rolls, 
Islnty sugar wafers, and Iced tea 
-erved with candy straws. Favors 
were springtime nosegays.

Guest calling during the after
noon were Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, 
Mis? Elizabeth Wll’S'rson. Mrs. 
lohn Cooper. Mr«. Norman John- 
■ton. Mrs. Ben Chilton. Mrs. Evan 
Sitter. Mi*. C. O. Greene. Mrs. 
Tana Shelboum. Mrs. Ercy Cublne. 
Wra. W. B. tTpb«m. Mrs Ed rUsh- 
man, Mrs. Lee Wilson, Miss Lllllar 
'bbott. Mrs. J. W. Butler, Mrs. H 
W. Brooks. Mrs D, A, Davis. Mrs 
"i. C. Bogan, Mrs. L. H. Dougherty. 
Mrs. E. R. Adsms. Mrs. N. X Poaae 
Mrs. Ralph Cald«»el1. Mrs. E M 
Toston, Mrs. Ruel Smith. Mrs. H. E. 
'^ n k s . Miss Pearl Simmons. Mrs. 
H. C. Rlppy. Mrs. W. X Bogan. 
Mrs. T. A. Massey. Mrs. H. W. Fln- 
'ey. Mrs. Jim Back. Mrs. C A <3ry- 
•r. Miss Vera Chimmlngs, Miss 
Vine McCarty, Miss Dorothy Jean 
It. Clair, Miss Luella Jones. Mrs. 
Willie Boyett, Miss Katherine 81m- 
-nons. end the following from Ml- 
vml: Miss Juanita Ksynes, Miss 
Mary Berryman, Miss Allelth Al- 
'iston. Mrs. Barber, and Mrs. 
Counts.

“Trial by Jury” 
Passes Rehearsal 

Test as Comedy
Trial by Jury, musical comedy 

which will t e  one of the hlghllglits 
of music week when it is pre
sented In the authentic setting of 
the dlstrtet court room has passed 
the test of provoking laughter from 
its east during rehearsals.

It Is a OlBxrt-Sullivan produc
tion a burleaque in song of a 
breach of promise suit. Sprigntly 
tunes, witty lines snd amusing slt- 
uattona move rapidly to prodwx a 
light opera of the beat type.

I t will be presented by the Phil
harmonic club on the evening of 
May 9.

The beautiful but jilted bride 
with her chorus of bridesmaids, ttie 
pompous bailiff, the false lover, 
and the astute judge all appear in 
tihe oast, in the persons of some of 
Pampa’s best liked singers.

Music Students to 
Compete For Prizes 

At Teachers’ Meet

Lundieon Given 
For Bridge Gub

Ml*. R ali^ Dunbar entertained 
her bridge club with a bridte lunch
eon Thursday at the Eagle Buffet. 
LunSR was served at tables beauti
fully decorated with red and white 
carnation»

High score was won by Mrs. A. G. 
Poet and second by Mrs. P. A. How
ard. Mrs. Bari Roff and Mrs. Lin
coln Ekem were guests. Members 
present were MIiim . Jack Neaves, 

‘R. M. Bellamy, Roy Webb. Georgr 
L. Guthrie, A: G. Poat, and F. A. 
Howard.

The club will meet next Thursday 
at tha home of Mrs. P. M. Culber
son. -

(
Complete Your Wardrobe

WITH A

White Linen Suit
There’s m a n y  occasions 
when you will want to wear 
your white linen a u-i t . 
Priced at a n ly --------------- n o 95

MAM'S IÍAMN6 BUMCTMĈ T SIOftE

“A BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

THE

First National 
Bank X

Gray County’s Oldest National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E. FINLEY 
PresideiR

D«LEA VICARS 
Vic* President

EDWIN S. VICA"RS. Cethier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asa’t  Ceahiw 

B. D. ROBISON, Ass’t. Ceahier 
F. A. PEEK, Ass*t Ceahier 

£. BASS CLAY, Aaa’t Ceahier

DIRECTORS
Alhes‘t Comha 
DeLee Vicstra

B. E. Finlafy 
H. E. Fuqite 

J. R. Rohy

GALVESTON. April 28 í■^-Two 
outstanding musical students from 
each of the congressional districts 
n Texas will compete for cash 
prizes at the annual meeting of the 
Teras Music Teachers’ federation 
at Lubbock in November.

This was announced at the con
vention of the Texas Federation of 
Mkislc clubs by Robert Hopkins. 
>»ho bvmiffht the message of Ml»s 
Roxy Grove, president of the fed
eration.

Mrs. A. E. Wendland of Temple, 
president of the fourth district, was 
awarded a silver loving cup by Miss 
Inez Rudy, chairman of extension, 
as a result of Mrs. Wendland’s dis
trict having federated the largest 
number of clubs during the last 
year. The cup had been held for 
.he previous two years by the San 
Antonio district.

The federation decided to develop 
a "retreat” for creative artists in 
Burnet county.

Reader Printed in 
1830 Shown Here

A leather-bound English reader 
printed In 1830 was being shown by 
X S. Carr to friends yesterday. The 
book was first owned by his grand
father. He aho bad a book of 
psalms printed In 1834.

The reader, containing selected 
classical readings, was well printed, 
and ink on the flyleaf was still 
legible. The print was small but 
easily legible.

-C ALEND AR
(Oonttaiued from poge foor) 

uu l prospeetlv* msirtksn .
Central Baptist Oocess class arlU 

b«ve a luncheosi and gift sals at 
the borne of Mrs. MUler.

Junior Olvle Culture club will 
meet with Miss Waldean Dtcklnsno.

Mrs. t  F. OordaU wlU snMrtatai 
1st Psmtne club.

X P. O. O club win be enter* 
talned at Merten recreation hall bf 
V. A. Tasker and John Brandoii.

American Isgiaii Auxiliary. reCo* 
lar meeting in the Legion but. 8 
p. m. All memten asked to be 
proaent.

FBIBAr 
Merry Mixer* bridge club wV 

meet with Mr*. J. R. Vandever.
Order of Eastern Star WUl have 

a regular meeting at Masonic ball, 
8 p. m. All member* and vislttag 
members invi:ed.

CORRECTION
In ' tihe special article on the 

Pampa Packing Company, which 
appeared in Sunday. April 23 1 
of The NEWS It was Incorrsethr 
stated that this firm sold cursll 
meats and hams and baron. No 
meats of any kind are cured and 
pork Is sold only In half hog or 
wbole hog lots.

MRS. ZULA BROWN
announces the removal of her

Beauty Shoppe
to 'new and more convenient quarters in

The Brunow Building
(East Foster Entrance

and cordially invites her many friends and patrona 
to viait her in the new location

PHONE 345
Special service: Soft water used in ahampooinc 

No change in prices

II. O. CLUB HAS DINNER
The McLean Home Demonstra- 

lon club enjoyed an all-day meet- 
ng  at the home economics depart
ment of the high sohort. Mias 
Ruby Adams was present and dem- 
'mstrated the uses of a foundation 
oattems.

Luncheon was served at noon 
•>it of town guests present were 
Mrs. George T. Bradbury- of Whit* 
Deer. Mrs. Ira  Spearman of Pampa 
Mrs. Melvlta- Roberts of Miami, and 
Mrs. Noah Cude of Pampa.

Local members present were Mrs. 
■I, H. Wade, Mrs. C. T. O’Neal. Mrs 
Claud Hunt. Mrs Claud Robinson. 
Mrs. Edward Oethlng, Mrs. W. R 
Wise. Mrs. Seott John.son. Mrs. N 
A. Greer, and Mrs. John B. Vannoy.

Amarillo College 
Faculty to Give 

Program in City
One of the features of Mu.«lc 

Week programs will be one to be 
given Friday evening. May 11, by 
the Amarillo College of Music at 
the First Methodist church, with 
Emil F. Myers directing

The Amarillo faculty will be used, 
and this Includes Mrs. Myers. In
structor In piano. Austin Myers, 
Ihelr son, will play a violin sonata. 
A two-plano and organ trio will be 
included.

The program wlU be sponsored 
by the local Carr School of Music, 
which wUl with lU faculty give

a return program In Amarillo on ! 
Monday evening of Music Week. 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr wlU feature 
an artist pupil. Miss Helen Marie 
Junes, in the Amarillo program.

CORRECTION
In the special article on the Cole 

Hatchery which appeared in Tburs- 
day, April 36 Issue of The NEWS It 
was Incorrectly stated that this firm 
sold chicks from blood tested flocks. 
All flacks are rigidly culled but 
none Is blood tested.

Mr. snd Mrs. H. L. PoUey and son 
are expected to return from Gra

ham Thursday.

Charley’s Specials
Onlona, Mustard, Cbili w
HAM SANDWICH ...........
Tomatses, Lettuce '9Ad>
HAM SANDWICH .......... iM K
Big Hot Juicy lA d*
HAMBURGERS .................RVX
Finer Flavored ‘9Adl
CHILI ................................a W v
pint to take home ‘YCdS

Extra Fancy
CONEY ISLAND ..............

otMsi* Refreshing
Root beer

U.1 5c
104 N. Cuyl*r

COATS^SUITS
$ 1000

Plain tailored and fur trimmed coats 
. . . Swagger and short jacket suits 
. . .  a large selection priced at $10.00 
for tomorrow!

Every coat and suit was bought less 
than ten days ago for Pampa’s newest 
ready-to-wear store . . . .  naturally 
you’ll find styles that are Different, the 
newest for summer of 1934!

LADIES SILK CHIFFON

HOSIER Y
Slight irregular of the new $1.35 Ring* 
less Hosiery

59c
Full fashioned in 
ey*frj detail. Buy 
these quality hose 
at a great saving!

H A TS B A G S
$1.95 $1.00

Linens, crepes, felts. White kid begs in the
r o u g h  and pettaline best' styles for sum*
straws. All colors. mer. See them!

VCXIUEJ
”Fxghion« in 
Good Taate”

First Door South 
of Woolwordi’s

1
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Will BE SEE« 

AT lA IM A

French Drama Stars Tone and Bennett

*‘MOUUN ROUGE” HAS 
FRENCH ttACK- 

GROUNO

“Moulin Rouga-'* 'th* remanUc 
musie«], storring OoncUnce aennett 
with her new legging man. Ftan- 
ohot Tone, is a t the La Nora
theater through Tuoaday-

Its story, baaed on a  Ftench atage 
suoceaa of the same name, will serve 
to Introduce Miss Bennett, in her 
first dual role, and as a siqger of 
songs especially written for her by 
Harry Warren and A1 Dubin. who 
composed the memorable bits in 
“42nd Street,” “Oold Diggers of 
1933” and "Roman Scandals.”

Surrounding her is a cast which 
includes Pranchot Tone; TuUlo Car- 
mlnatl, stage star of “Strictly Dls- 
honorahle;” Helen WesUey, one of 
the founders of the New Work 
Theater Guild, and a star in many 
of Its productions; Andred Tombee 
and Russ Brown, comedians in num
erous New York stage Blows.

The Boswell Sisters and Russ 
Columbo, famous radio stars ihr 
another attraction of the film.

Sidney Lanfield, wlto directed 
“Society Olrl” and "Dance Team," 
directed "Motilin Rouge.”

Miss Bennett portrays bollt tiu' 
stage struck wife of a playwright 
and Raquel, gifted but notoriou.s 
Trench raiisic hall artist.

The plot has to do wltli lite efforts 
of Helen to convince her husband 
that she should follow a career' 
rather than make a home for him. 
I t  aociunulates complirations which 
mebtde the altuatlon of the liusband 
making gallant love to her while 
thinking she Is Raquel, and so put
ting himself in Jeopardy of a di
vorce suit.

Thn story gathers considerable 
dramatic momentum, and teeters ut 
■11 times between comedy and ro
mance.

Its «cUan, fo rthe most part, 
laksa place backstage of an im
portant New York revue and in 
the Park Avenue penthouse of the 
actress Raquel.

Mias B «m u Introduces two songs, 
“Coffee in the Morning and Kisses 
In the Night” and “Boulevard ol 
Broken Dreams.” Tullio Carminati 
Ongs ”Song of Surrender."

WISE - CRACKING GOES 
ON AT RAPID 

PACE

Constanre Bennett and Franchol Tone are shown here as they 
appear in “Moulin Rouge.” opening today at l4l Nora theater.

Wise-Crackers

Guests Play With court:

utaiM flub IX C O R D
Mrs. Roy Abbott- eiiterlulned the 

I-Double-U Bridge club Thursday 
evening in her liome at 415 N. 
Yeager Avenue.

Members pre.sent were Mrs. R. D. 
Yowell. Mrs. Orba Myatt, Mrs. C. E. 
Harvey, Mrs. Inez Bohn, and Mrs. 
Arlle B. Ciites. OuesLs of Ule even
ing were Mrs. J. M. Smoot and Mrs. 
Jess Stall.

At the close of the evening dainty 
refreshmeuLs were served by the 
tiostess, assisted by Mrs. Stall.

High score was awarded to Mrs. 
Yowell. second high to Mrs. Myall 
and high guest score to Mrs. Smoot.

Clilef Deputy Sheriff H. C. Cot
trell went to CliUdre.ss Friday and 
returned witli a man wanted in con
nection with a fining station burg
lary at KingsmiU la.st October. One 
man. Elbert Crone, already was held 
in Jail here in default of $750 bail 
bond on a burglary charge in the 
same offen.se. A quantity of gaso
line and oil waa taken from a fUI- 
ing station owned at KingsmiU by 
Clyde Mathews.

FRRA Labor Is 
Asked by Tity

Application has been made to 
FEJIA headquarters for men to fin
ish construction and topping of 
highway 33 through South Pompo. 
Considerable work remains to be 
done, and the road will suffer if 
not completed.

FERA labor also has been asked 
by the city for use in lasting a 2- 
Inch water line in the Wilcox addi
tion. A permit already had been 
received to use FERA workmen in 
removing traffic hazards along the

Home Demonstration 
Meetings for Next 

Week are Announced

Georgia figures its annual poul
try production at $40,000,000, live- 
Mock $72,250,000 and dairy products 
M  $20,000,000.

A full schedule of home demon- 
stratitm club meetings is announced 
for next week by Miss Ruby M- 
Adams, county agent. She wdll meet 
with the Busy Bee club Monday 
afternoon, after a morning spent 
in home visits.

KingsmiU women meet with Mrs.

New Automobiles'.
Oldsmobile sedan, W. O. Smith; 

Chevrolet coupe, E. C. Hart; Ford 
truck, Jewel Tea company; Ford 
Tudor, F. L. Brown; Chevrolet 
coupe, Eknpire Oil Ac Oas company; 
Chevrolet coupe, ChrisU-Hlckman 
Drilling company; Ford Tudor, Dr. 
I. Reed; Terrafriane coach. W. E  
Swarthout; Studebaker coupe, J. 
W. Howze; POrd coupe, Champlin 
Refining company; Chevr<9et coach, 
Mannie Abbott; Chevrolet coupe. 
H. H. Helskell; Ctirysler sedan. W. 
B. Barrett; Ford Tudor, W. D.

u^inished highway ' 33 mi Brown 
street

FERA aid in preparing free fiark- 
itig spaces has been denied, but the 
project will not be dropped.

FIIJ,Y YEAR?
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ April 2$. (iP)— 

Perhaps an augury that this is the 
year for a filly to win the Ken
tucky Derby, members of the so- 
called weaker sex won both feature 
races of the Churchill Downs in
augural program today. Charles T. 
Fischer’s Ehseff won

Love-making and wise-cracking at 
a fast and merry pace, James Dunn 
and Claire Trevor appear together 
again in Fox fUms'S latest release 
"Hold That Girl! ’ which runs to
day Uiroui^ Tuesday at the Rex 
tbeater. The smart repartee of the 
two screen sweethearts in this brisk 
and breezy comedy romance keep 
the large audience constantly laugh
ing.

A smart, young Irish detective 
falls in love with a girl reporter 
while they are- both working on the 
same assignment. Hie course of 
love is very uneven and they run 
into constant disputes over their 
conflicting assignments. On varl 
ous occasions the young detective 
has the girl arrested on false 
charges, because of her constant 
interference with his work. She 
arouses his Jealousy by accepting 
dates with another suitor, who, un
known to her, is a gangster. On a 
Jewel robbery assignment, upon 
which both are working, the girl 
slips into a car, and is the witness 
to the Jeweler’s murder. She Is dis
covered and brought to the gang’s 
hangout, where she learns that her 
gentlemen crook is theleader of the 
mob. He tries to save her from 
the .same fate with which the Jew
eler met, but the mob Insists upon 
doing away with her because she Is 
a reporter and knows too much for 
safety. Mieanwhile, the young de
tective has trailed the car, and ar
rives on the scene In time to save his 
sweetheart and apprehend the 
gangsters.

The performances of James Dun 
and Claire ’Trevor are even better 
than in their last pk-ture, “Jimmy 
and Sally,” and that’s saying a 
great deal. The other members of 
the cast who do remarkably well 
in their allotted rtdes are Alan Eid- 
wards, Gertrude Michael, John Da
vidson, Robert MeWhde, Btite E31- 
sler, and Jay Ward.

Hamilton McFadden did a  swell 
directMial job from the screen play 
by Dudley Nichtds and l^tmar ’Trotti.

Odd Fellow« Win 
Panhandle Honor«

■ ■ . ' 'NS.I I 4*
in the activities of the Lsgion’z

The Pampa Odd Fellows drill 
team iNxi fltat honors at the an
nual $iiee|Ung of the Panhandle Odd 
Pellow«.and Rebekahs In Borger lost 
week. TTie Pampa Rebekah team 
took second plaee, being defeated by 
Amarillo. The fam pa men’s team
was preseiited a large loving cup- 

O. C. OlaJWcock of Shamrock

national rehoMUtatlon ocmmlttee, 
through which aid of many types Is 
given to disabled veterans and their 
families.

Contributions to the fund have 
been received from every mgaiber 
in 32 of the Auxiliary’s 52 depart
ments. One hundred per oent'eon- 
tiibutipns also are expected from the 
other 20 deportmenU. Members at 
the AuxUiUY unit of Cuba are 
among the contributors to the fund.

James Duna and Claire Trevor 
have the leading, battling, ro
mantic roles In “Hold That Girl!” 
the hew contedy prodneed by Fix 
films, now M the Bex theater.

wss elected preetdent apd Sham
rock was awanled the 1$S5 conven
tion. Ouy Sanders of Pampa was 
re-elected secretary. M. P. Downs 
was placed on the executive com
mittee and E. C. Rupp was named 
on the by-laars committee.

Forty Pampa Odd Pellofs and 38 
Rebekahs attended the oonvention- 
’They were royally entertained in 
Borger. Idbre than 400 persons 
attended the aesaions.

Mrs. Ehrt Worley of Canadian 
shopped In Pampa Friday.

“Universal Bible Sunday” arili be 
observed on December 9, 1984.

FUND RAISED IN DIMES 
Twenty-fve thoussnd aqllars to 

aid the American Legion’s work for 
the disaMed World war veterans 
will be presented to the Legion 
during its national executive com
mittee meeting in Indianapolis, ind.. 
May 3 and 4, by the American Le
gion Auxiltaiy. Tlte money has 
been raised by contributions of 
dimes from Auxiliary members thru- 
out the country. It will be used

AUTO LOANS
Bee Us Par Ready ChA Ta
■ Refinance
« Buy a new ear 
a Reduce paymenta
■ Raise money to meet 

biila.
Prompt and courteous attaa- 
tlon gtven aU appUcaUaiw
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Oeashs-Werley Bldg. Ph. iSL

Methodist Church 
Ha« Varied Music 

In Services Today
Mu-sic in the First (Methodist 

church today has been announced 
as follows by R. B. Fisher, director, 
and Mrs. May P. Carr, otganist;
'Morning service: Prelude, Im

promptu, Schubert; anthem. He 
Leads Us On, Holton; offertory. 
Nocturne Op. 27, Ohopin; solo, O 
Divine Redeemer, Oounod. Mrs. R. 
R. jMiee; postiude, March in D. 
Kuenkel.

Bvening service: Prelude. Ber
ceuse, Dicklikson; anthem. The 
Brook, de Pieire; male quartet, Ehn- 
mltt BmltUl David WhiUenburg. 
Norman Oorr. and Howard Zim
merman; postiude from Holy City, 
Oaul.

The astounding story of a woman who was Jealous of 
herself . . . featuring the screen’s new perfect lovers, 
Constance Bennett and Franchot Tone in a spertarnlar 
rninanre of song and beauty.

SHE LED A DOUBLE U F E -

'Try The NEWS’ classifieds-

DUll-Ctb, X-UlU ■ XUUVl, TT . l_______  _, mt W,5(W
Baker; Dodge coupe,D. C. Hartman, iitnohxtr’ Sii?
Pontiac sedan. Marvin LewU; Ford \he ?o“^  Lo‘>'»vlUe purse

: coach, W- B  Wise; Chevrolet coach; for three lyear-oids.

Clo«ing Out Automobile Accessories & 
Garage Equipment at Following 

Special Prices

, L. C. Peddlcord; Chevrolet truck;
: Panhandle Drilling company; Chev-1
rolet sedan; J, O. Sehon Jr.; Pon-ljj“ ^ ^ *  recently for medical treat-

DUCO POLISH AND CLEANSER
'6 oz. Poliak________________
1 Ib. W a x ______________  _ . .
1 gal C ieM ier____________
Top D ressing________________  Pt. 40c

I ; tlac sedan, J. G. Teeters; Clievro- 
, let coupe. M. T. Bonds; Chevrolet; 
coach. Clay Gamblin: Chevrolet

Pontiac!

ment.

MESSAGE FROM ANTARCTIC
A. B. Miller, new local resident 

and Norge agent, has a keen Inter
est in the Byrd Antarctic expedi
tion because of the friendship of 
his uncle. Dr. Don Dickson of 
Illinois, with Dr. Poulto, second in 
command of the expedition. Dr. 
Dickson recently received from Dr. 
Poulter a radiogram sent by way of 
Honolulu, San Francisco, and other 
points. Among other things, it stat-

FEEDS
Prom all records available this 
year on huge poaltry frocks, 
statisties show th st Merit All- 
Mash Starter has a UvUiiUty af 
not leas than $$%. Feed Merit 
AU-Blash s ta rto  this year and 
wateh year chieka live at 
thrive.

A BLONDE

to keep the love of one man!

G. Hall entered Pampa hospital ' ed that winter was Just beginning

ZEB’S FEED STORE
End ef West Foster Ave. 

Phone 491

< sedan, S.
coupe: 'Wayne M Nicholson; Dodge, V̂ terday for medical attesrtjon. In the AntarcUc.

. H. Cnimcleton; Por ' 
sedan, Orvll Batson; Plymouth se
dan, Mrs. Frank Palmltler; Chev
rolet coupe. Martin Stubbe; Beo 

' Speedwagon, H, A. Blymlller; Chev- 
' rolet coupe. Et O  Clark; In tona- 
1 tional truck, D. L. Clevenger.

Touch Up B la c k ______________ ________ Pt. 40c
Spray G una_______________   65c
Pyrene Fire Extinguisher

Pinta ________________________________ $4.50
Quarts _______________    $6.30

Perm atex--------------------------- 2 oz. 20c 8 oz. 55c

Farm Woman Hopes 
Chickens Will Pay 

For Food'Supplies

40% and 10% off 
$25.00

GENUINE WEED TIRE CHAINS 
All Sizes 50% Off List

Windshield Wiper Blade%—Trico and
A n co-------------------------------- 15c and 20c

Dust C lo th s_______________ doz. $1.10 and $1.50
Radiator Cleaner and Neverleak—

Small S i z e ______ ___________________ ____ 22c
Large Size ___ !. ___________  35c

4-6-8-10 in. Wire Buffing Brushinga $1.00 to $3.60 
Shaler Vulcanizers _. $1.00, 25c to $6.00
Williama and Stevens Waldron Wrenches— 60% off 

list. Also socket sets.
Genuine Alemite Guns and Fittings.
Model A Hot Water Heaters $5.63
Blackhawk Hydraulic Jacks 40% and 10% off 
Walker Jack«.
Weaver Floor Jacks, 5000 lbs.
Weaver Cuî b Jacks, 2500 lbs.
Brake Lining
Model A Brake Lining sets 
Rock Island Vises, all sizes, solids and

swivel base ._ $6.00 to $13.00
SIOUX CUTTERS AND TOOLS 

A complete line of Sioux valve seat cutters, pilot 
stem*, valve rings, safiding discs, and reamers. 

25% off on any ilem.
Twist Drills— all sizaa ______:__;________25% off
New Weaver Chamber Caste|r Gauge,

regular price $30.00 ____________ now $15.00
Kool Kushiona .x--------------------------------------  $1.25
3 h. p. Weatinghouae Motor, single phase,

perfect condition_______Z’—l _________ $60.00
h. p. New M otor________I“?..,__________ $25.00

7 cu. ft. Curtis Compressor__ ________;___ $150.00
New Weaver Tire Spreeder, regular

price $36 .0 0 -------------------- _______ now $20.00
New Weaver Tire Changer, regular

price $60.00 ------------ --------J____:^ow $25.00

11 Mrs. Milt Williams, farm and 
I ' ranch home supply demonstrator of

a Gray county home demonstration 
club, has had built a brooder house 
8x12 feet and Is using kerosene to 
produce heat for the 350 Bhode Is
land baby chicks.

11 "rip in hopes my baby chicks 
, win pay for the brooder and also

11 leave me .some money to buy a few 
needed tin cans and fruit Jars. I 
shall need to have enough contain
ers for my family’s food supiily for 
a year,” stated Mrs. Williams,

Sftice there is a great need for 
broilers, fryers, hens for baking and 

I canning, and at least 156 dozens of 
; eggs for family use the chickens 
play an important role on the 
farm.

$13.00 
70% off 

$ 1.00

Mr, and Mrs Harry Schwartz and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Manatt were 
called to Anadarkok, Okla., Friday 

Iby the death of Mrs. Schwartz’s 
||brolher. Nathan Baum.

W. J. Brown ’Tuesday. Bell women 
Willi Mrs. Conner O’Neal. Wednes-1 
day afternoon, and Boll girls’ club ' 
in the morning. Mrs. Pancette Bu- | 
dolplt will be lioRtess to Laketon  ̂
club Hhurs(«iy. MbLean women | 
will meet Friday afternoon, and the , 
Sunshine girls’ club Saturday.

25 lb. Waldorx Friand G ouerator_:__ ■'____$75.00
Yale chain hoiata, 1, IVi and 2 ton, $18.00 to $25.00 
Stanley Bell Pein Hammert. :___ __ _____ 25% off

^Baby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety dlffmcet breads 
at baby chleba. Wa aim da eat- 
tarn hatching a t ÈHe per egg, 
tMo In $0$ lota. Bring hatching 
eggs on Satnrdays. j

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

m  W. Farier Faaspa
Phana 11«

We ak o  havo In atoclc beadreda af oUif|' Rem« for all cara snrh 
ae Bendix spi Ings, caodenaeri, ptstari ringii and variou  accrt- 
aaries ta ha sald at a  trewendons redatUan. . . . Alio sclllng all 
affiae ega lpnisnl, ahaw eaaaa and atael ahehring, aafes, type- 
ni Haia, all In peifect eondIUon and reAaanably pricrd. All Mie« 
far eaah, special qnanUty diaconnts U  largo dealer«.

IÊ N E B A L AUTO SUPPLY CO.
113-115 W. Fifth Ave. 

Amarillo, Texas

Comfortably

To Soa

Dr. Paul Owan«
The Optasaalrltl

Wb specialize In fitting eomfort- 
abia Olasaea aa weO as ths now- 
sat atylea.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

D a  PAUL OWENS, Optenwtrial 
la t  N s$l B a ^  BMg. Fha. M

iOSIPH M. tCNENCK
Fr«M»n

CONSTANCE

B E N N E T T

HEAR , * - \  ALSO
“Coffee In the 

Momtaig” 
“Boulevard of 

Broken 
Dreama ' 

“The Song of 
Surrender”

F k A N C H O TT O N E
T U U I O  C A R M IN A T I 
■ nS RUSS COlUM SO

J l  0.1 E»X U -I U J U U L -

NOW Thru Tuesday

i s n o R h

MICKEY
MOUSE

In
“SHANGHAIED” 

A Fox News

FREE! To The Ladies

(l:3t UU $:$$
Each lady attending onr regular matinee 
show ing  Monday and Tuesday wHI be given 
a large 8 x IS in. photograph of FRAN
CHOT TONE.

NOW REX lOc

. . . those happy, snappy 
xweethearts . . .  in * the 
lightning-fast tale of a 
live-wire girl reporter . . . 
her motto. “Every girl for 
herself—and let the men 
fall where they may!"

J A ME S  I^UNN
fpiLàm TKEYlOK

“ON APPROVAL"
4̂ded. —

— “WHAT PRICE SPEED”

NOW thru 
Taes4ay STATE

No time foe mere 
giggleo! It’s  one 
contlnnono howl!

TONVLNTION
CITY !0

wilier
DenMÖn*
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■aaiitlhWW
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P A G B l

8YNOrasi8; Pierre Dufreme, a 
peraon at importance to the trahlc 
effloer «bo helped him, ia ambutfwd 
jon * lonely road. Wataon, the offl- 
'cer, foea back to searoh for the 
(unner; Dufraane Is rapartinc the 
Incident to Ptriice Captain Robin-i 
son.

Chapter Tmo 
BIO BU8INB8S

“Did you see any one loitering or 
hiding before the ah o tsf asked 
RoMnaon.

«niete ««ant a soul in sight, man, 
beast, ,ar marbine," Dufresne an- 
B«ere4.

'n ie police chief pondered. 'Tm  
sorry this happened in my balll- 
«Ick,” he declared, "but I'll look 
into it myself and see that every
thing possible is done-”

Pierre Dufresne opened his cig
arette case and Ut a long Russian 
cigarette. He gave Captain Robin
son a shrewd look. "I have my own 
theory, and I  hope It's wrong. If this 
turns out not to have been an 'acci
dent,' the aitemative Is not very 
pleasant to consider. It has shaken 
up my nerves a bit, but IH get over 
that. I doubt If your men will be 
able to uncover anythltiff. Robinson. 
I t looks like a  job for Connors. At 
any rate, i  shall turn the matter 
over to liim as soon as i get hack 
to the city.”

It was cold, stsmdhiK tliere by the 
ear. The mld-aftenioon sky was al
ready like twilight, and out of the 
/ellowish gray density catne the first 
fluttoring mresengers of the hover
ing storm. T h e . breotli of the two 
men rose steaming, and the C ai^ ln , 
missing his overcoat, slapped his' 
bauds briskly togetlier as Dufresne 
slid into th f driving .seat.

''Shall I get one of the boys to

ride along with you, Mr. DufreineT”
Pierre Dufreane turned over thla 

suggactlon in his mind, then shook 
hit head. "FU be safe for the next 
few hours, anyway,” he replied.

As soon as he was clear of the 
town, Dufreene . put on something 
of his former speed and It was 
Just a  little over half-past three 
when he reached the Municipal 
Building. He drove into the court
yard reserved for the cars of rank
ing city officials- The policeman 
on guard come up with a  semi- 
formal mlute.

Several men whom he passed 
greeted him deferentially. It 
evident that - Pierre Dufresne «os 
not an unfamiliar figure in this 
nerve-center of the city's official 
life. Holding no public office, t o  
pcslUon was anomalous but reputpo- 
^  all-powerful behind the scenes.

Ones a  hk^fy successful archi
tect, be had dropped that for the 
more lucrative, if less artistic, gen
eral construction business. The 
spreading of that business to State
wide proportions had inevitably 
forced him Into politics, and, it may 
be added, politics of a very practi
cal nature. There were few offieial 
quarters in which he could not bring 
pressure to bear when necewry

When Dufresne left the elevator 
at the third floor he was bultoii 
holed at once by a puffy man who 
lutd been talking with some men In

H arr/ to sHid' the p«|wrt to me at 
the AusterilU for signature.”

The puffy man stood back, nod
ding and smiling slyly a t this pleoe 
of strategy. Dufresne went on into 
the busy offices of the Department 
of Public Safety. |

At the end of the room was a 
bmed-tn ctfbicte with one ordlnary- 
slie saritebhoard, presided over by 
a  very efficient young man. Dufresne 
d r o p ^  into the eheir beside him 
and the young fellow favored him 
with a pleasant nod. He had a 
double ear-piece clamped over his 
hesu) and was listening intently. 
Presently he pushed these aside and 
gave his attention to Dufresne.

"Tonuny, ask the Director if he 
oon see ms now,” the latter request
ed. ”Tell him it's Important” 

"Ihere's a  oonftrence of Police 
Captains, but It must be about over,” 
the operator volunteered. He plugged 
In the connection aixl spoke a few 
words In a low tone Into the trans
mitter.

•■Ptve minutes—private corridor— 
glad to cut it short,” lie said.

Dufresne nodded, lit a cigarette, 
and kept his eyw'Rltiently on the 
clock until the desighated Ume had 
elapaed. Then he went through a 
small door and alpag a short, nar
row corriiwr whicii ended at a 
whose frosted panel bore black let
tering in a semi-circular arch; "Di
rector of Police,” and below, in a 
straight line: ''^ames J. Connors.'

As ills visitor entered, Connois 
smiled and pushed aside the welter 
of papors. as if welcoming an ex-juse 
to defer an uncongenial task, then, 
seeing the aerlou-s look on Dii- 
fresne's face, dropped Qie pen nni)

Bcors by Innings: R H E
New York . . . .  000 400 080—4 8 8
Boston ........... 000 000 001—1 I  0

Hubbell and Richards; Brandt. 
Barrett and Hogan.

Score by innings: R H E
Cincinnati . . .  100 OOS 400—7 14 1
Pittsburgh __  OSO 000 001—4 10 1

Stout, Frey, Benton and OTer- 
rell; PKnch, Swift and grace.

Score by Innings: R H E
St. Louis ___  000 001 000—1 T 3
Chicago .........  014 MO OOx—7 11 1

J. Dean, Haines and V. Davis; 
Bush and Hartnett. ,

Score by Innings: R H E
Brooklyn . . .  303 030 100— 8 14 3 
FhiladelphU 111 801 OOx—H) 14 0 

Benge, Munns, Perkins and Suke- 
ferth. Barres; Davis, Elliott, Kein- 
hans, and J. Wilson.

the corridor. "I've been trying to around in his chair.
rAu:h you all afteinoon, P.D.,” thei 
man wheeeed. He dropped his voice | 
to a hoarse whisper 

"You've got to see the Mayor. 
They're trying to give us the nin-| 
around 'on that Bridge Boulevard ^

"Wliat'B the trouble, P. D.?‘
“Jim." Dufresne stated with de- 

Uberatlon, "somebody's trying to 
'g?l' me! I was pul ‘on the spot' to
day!’

Connors' eyes began to gleam. Tlie

We Repair 
Your Shoes 

By The
Goodyear Welt 
Shoe Repairing 

System

CITY SHOE SHOP
IMH West Foster

cmtract. Hallalian has pulled back pupils, centered in their dLscs of 
^  orlgtnal bid and he's cutting frosty Mue. contracted to Uny 
180,000 under our figure." points. Beneath Diifresne's habitual

Dufresnn shook himself free. He - polifhed calm he could discern 
Icoked with impatience at the iMiffy I signs of the strain and panic that 
man. “Don't bother me with that; th? man would permit neither word
now, I've got real troubles to look 
after. See me tomorrow, and keep 
your shirt on—it's no money out of 
your pocket.”

‘‘Bid the deadline for filing bicte is 
midnight, tonight," the other per
sisted.

Dufresne halted, fmcing his mind 
to forget his personal problems

nor movement to reveal- "Whoi 
could It be?" Connors demanded. 
"Don't tell me it was that crank | 
letter-writer?”

Mettonlcally the I r i s h m a n  
reached for one of the long, fat. 
mahogany-colored cigam which 
were never far from his hand. 

Dufresne shook his head- "I I
while he dealt with this freah mat- ] wish I could tell you," he said qulet-

Ott Wins for Giants
BOSTON, April 38. i/iV^delvin 

e t t , the sturdy right fielder of the 
New York Olants, provided the 
blow that gave the world chomp- 
iens a 4 to 1 victory today In their 
first Boston appearance of the sea- 
,son and gave Lefty Carl Hubbf'll 
his third triumph on Uie hill.

C lt belled u home run with two 
on base in the fifth inning to pro
vide the grand elinisx of a four- 
run rally that broke up a southpaw 
pitching duel between Hubbell aitci 
Ed Brandt.

(^ubs Beat Pesns
CHICAOO. April 38. (AV-Com- 

blnlng some highly effeedive pitch
ing by Ouy Bu<!h with an extra base 
hit assault on the Dean toothers, 
Dlszy and Paul, the Cubs defeated 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 7 to 1, for 
their ninth victory In ten games.

RaUy to Vietory
PITTSBUROH, April 38. bP>— 

Ernie ‘‘Schnoczle” Lombardi's pinch 
single with bases full In the seventh 
inning started Cincinnati to a  four- 
run rally which gave themNa 7-4 
triumph over Pittsburgh's Pngtes 
today.

ter. In a  moment he was speaking 
rapkUy. "Two can play a t that game. 
Trll Harry to call back our original 
bid and rewrite it. Cut the figure 
1100,000 and slip in that re-paving 
clause under section 0. Well let 
them pay for their fUn. And tell

If This Hat Could Talk!
“I  was a dirty, faded old hat, discarded 
because I was o«t of style. My owner saw 
this ad and had me rebuilt and restyled. 
Now 1( am a  regMar 1934 Spring Style.

“MY, BUT HE’S PROUD OF ME!”
ROBERTS The Hat Man

L o c a te d  a t  D e L u m  D ry  C le a n e rs

ly. "When I came to you last week 
with those crank letters, Jim, it was 
only because they had kept coming 
long beyond the usual time. I've 
had such stuff before—even more 
violent in tone. But this afternoon 
It became a question at bullets!
Borne one went sniping at me be-'saw nine ptt<diers In action, 
tween Waterdale and Edge HiU." '

(Copyright, 1934, by Walter C.
Brown)

Phillies Finally Win
PHILADELPHIA. April 38. PP)— 

The Phillies came up with ttaelr 
second vietory of the National 
league season today, beating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 10 to 8 In a free- 
hitting, loose fielding match which

Pampa Band Will lay

Pampa's excellent high school 
bard, pictured above as it ap-

peartd .early last fall, «W play 
its first op.~n air program of the 
spring aeat'on today. The concert

STARTLING UNIFORMS WILL BE 
WORN AT AAUW CAGE B A H LE S
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First Game To Be Played At 
8 O’clock Monday Evening 
At High School Gym.

I Elaborate plans are made, tomor- 
' row, to protect Dufresne.

I COACHES TO MEET
; OREHNVHJLE. April 38. (Jf?— 
: Henry Fmka of Oreenvllle. | n ^ -  
; dent of the Texas High Schobl 
I Coaches association, announced to- 
I day the association's group rules 
I interpretation meeting will be held 
! Friday night. Mky 4 at Austin.

I Try The NEWS' classifieds

A NEW TOWN
IN THE MAKING

KELLER
T E X A S

Located in the Heart of the most Active Oil Fields in the 
Panhandle of T e rn  Business opportunities unlimited. 
Lots Reasonable. Come and look this over.

LOCATED IN W HEELER COUHTY
Two miles east of the Gray County Line-sooth side 

of Northfork of Red River, on the R  Worth & Denver R. R. 
36 miles from Pampa, 17 miles from McLean, 28 milK from 
Shamrock. <

CLYDE RUSSELL 
CHAS. SEEDS 

R B  SEEDS .

See U* At Offite on the 
Groondt, or ^

104 WEST FOSTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS
. DEUELOPERS

Score by innings; '  R H E
Ohlcago ..........  383 000 010-« 13 0
Bt. Louis . . . .  000 001 001—3 . 5 0 

Eamshaw, Heving and Ruai; New
som. Knott and Hemsley.

Some of the most startling uni
forms in basketball history will be 
seen at the high school gymnasium 
Monday night when opening games 
to the American Association of 
University Women boskettoUl tour
nament will be played Tlie serlea 
will end Tuesday night.

The first game will be called at 
8 o'clock. Admission will be 10 
cents for children and 35 cents for 
adults. Teams representing the 
Kiwanis, Lions, and Rotary Clubs, 
aiid the Junior chamber at com
merce will be ia the men's divi
sion. A team from the A. A. U. W. 
and a town team will play In the I 
women's division.
' A member of the Lions club team 
was seen looking for . a pair of 
shin guarda and a mask! this morn
ing, while a dignified Rotarían bor
rowed his son's football helmet to 
cover his bald head. Superinten
dent R. B. Ptoher has informed 
players that football and track 
shoes will not be allowed on the 
gymnasium floor.

Members of the women's teams 
are keeping “mum" regarding their 
uniforms, tofarmatlon, however, 

has leaked out to the effact that 
some startling creations will be pre
sented. Several stores have re-1 
ceived orders for bathing suits, but 
whether ttvey are in anticipation 
of the opening of the swimming pool I 
or for the basketball game is noti 
k n o v n . I n  fact, Otto Studer was 
amonte th e '  male fraternity look

First Aid Team 
Will Compete At 
Tulsa Next Month

The Phillips first aid team aililcli 
will compete at Uic oil exposition In 
luU a next month was .seen In ac
tion Friday evening at the A, P. I. 
chapter's ses.sion a t Borger.

Interesting papers on the refin
ing of sour crude, compounding of 
c a i^ n  black in the rubber indus
try, and balancing powers and beam 
wflls were read by O. H. Cortoll. 
PliilUps company; H. Kelnhold. 
Huber Carbon company; and H. S. 
Kelly, Phillips company, i-espectlve- 
ly.

will begin at 3 p. m. in the city 
pM-k.

Christian Revival
Will Close Today

Today will cloae a two-weeks re-1 
vival at First Christian church. I 
Lorg.'wt attendance of the series is! 
expected, and a gotU at SOO in Riui- | 
day school has been set.

John S. Mullen, minister who lias 
preached through the revival, an
nounces that hia subject this morn
ing sdll be Four Monuments, and 
this evening. Midnight Songs.

Music, which has played an im
portant part in the meetings, will 
be of especal interest'this evening. 
Assejnbly singing will be led by 
Billie Reaves of Shamrock, and the 
young people's clioir will sing spec
ial numbers.

Boys and girls will present a 
Bible drill, directed by Mr. Reaves, 
in the opening exercises.

Mrs. Carl WlHlams has returned 
to her home at Skellytown ofter 
treatment a t Pampa hoopltal.

^ i t k  d t«  mo
cabinet

_ iwer o f  its  famons 
R olla to r cooling mechan
ism  Norge now com bines 
new refrigeration cooveo- 

«ces and economies. A  
io rarrangem ent.
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PHILLIPS EMPLOYEES DRAWING 
EXTENSIVE RECREATION PLANS

An extensive recreation program 
is being planned by the Phillips 
Employees association through the 
social committee composed of Al
bert Lard, R. R  Smith, Rusaell 
Weston, and Jess Reeves.

Two tennis courts are being built

bandy i
that slide eas..,. 
few o f many im prove
ments standard in  leading
models. See the new
N o rg e  b e fo re  you buy

'  '-eraior.

Kt**

tefrig** 

k * lUK'- ' '

two at the Orayco compressor sta
tion. A baseball team is being or
ganised. and equipment has been 
ordered. J. W. Lcgan will be the 
playing manager.

A welfare committee headed by 
L. T. Jones is working on plans

at the Pampa district camp and; for a swimming pool.

SAUUES LOOK EXCEEITiNGLY 
POWERFUL IN BEATING EXES

Sh-
the backfield. He is

Score by innings: R H E
Cleveland .......  001 000 000—1 5 1
Detroit ..........  003 300 OOx—4 9 3

Harder, C. Brown, Lee, L. Brosm 
and Fytlak; Bridges and Cochrane.

tag aver b a th l^  mlU but'«nostly| s e c o n d  Team As Strtmg As erhouse of 
got a call DarxHng Firrt Team; ■ »ig and fast.

* “ ' Boys Huge and Speedy. The Sandie line is anything but
_ _ _ _ _  i  small. Cochrane and Peterson are

Amarillo high school's foatball i two rangy ends who can snare 
team Friday afternoon established ■ passes with apparent ease. Peter- 
itself as a contender for District 1 { son. the end wrhosc lucky catch

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. 000 006 000-6 8 3 
Washington . . .  481 000 03x—7 8 1 

Cain, Matusak. Kline and Hayes; 
Thomas, Burke, Russell and Berg 
and Klumpp.

Score by Innings: R H E
Boston ............  003 000 001—4 7 1
New York . . .  000 000 003—3 7 1 

Rhodes and Ferrell; Vanatta. Dc- 
Shong and Dickey.

Foxx Homer Does It
WASHINGTON. April 28. (JPh~ 

Jimmy Foxx picked a propitious 
moment today for his third homer 
of the season, smacking the boll 
over the right field fence when the 
bases were jammed with Athletic.s, 
but Washington's reviving i^ a to rs  
came back with a rally that won. 
7-6,

_____ iM i Broadened
DBnPROlT, April 38. 0F>—Ib e  De

troit Tigers strengthened their lead 
In the American league today, de
feating the Cleveland Indians 4 to 
1 before a crowd of 14,000.

Cleveland’s lone tally in the 
third Inning was practically a gift 
from Ooiose Ooalln, w1ui( muffed 
Averlll’s fly bfdt with two men out. 
Vosmik hit a double to bring him 
home.

Sinunona Gets Homer
ST. LOUIS, April 38. (>P)—George 

Eamshaw, who allovfM only 8 hits 
and the Chicago White Sox out- 
pltcbcd and out-hit the St. Louis 
Browne here today to win 0>e de
layed I pener of their serlea, S to 3. 
Simmons hit a home run.

RhodeoYn Comeboek
NEW YORK, ^ 1  38. tP)—Gor

don (Dusty) Rhodeo, who was Matt
ed from the hill the first time he 
faced his fonnet teammates, the 
Yankees, saatie through with a near 
shutout today to give the Red Box 
a 4 to 3 viitari', Rtwtles blanked 
the New Yorkers with five hits for 
the tin t  eight Innings.

Gertrude Kurts of 'V ^te  Deer 
Is a patient ta  Bsmpa oaqdtal.

Mrs. John Stnmgk underwent a  I 
minor operation a t  Fampk hos- [ 
pltai m doy.

for a fishing net yesterday. Al
though no definite proof could be 
obtained, it was rumored that one 
of the teams would use the net to 
tuppreas Odus Mitichsll of the Ro- 
Lartapa who is being branded a 

»nwC^Uonal and called ineligible. 
R H H ^^ie  Rotsriana claim that if KUtch- 

ell is a  profeeslona]. Harry Kelley 
of and Lions and R. A. Selby of 
the Kiwanians are “ta the same 
boat.”

Most of the team captains are 
"bench warmers” and will let the 
floor Job out. W. J. Smith of the 
Rotarians has designated Odus 
Mitchell as player captain. Harry 
Hoare of the Jaycees has handed 
the burden to FVed Lamb. Howard 
Buckingham, who ia convsn^ntly 
on crutches, will probably let R. A. 
Selby worry on the floor, while 
Clarence Barrett wlU be on the 
floor for the Lions. Dr. H. H. Hicks, 
out from an appendectomy, will be 
on the bench.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas of the town 
team will be the only playing cap
tain on the firing line. Mrs. Ben 
Perris has selected Miss Angela 
Stmad for the A. A. U. W. team 
captain.

Dr. Hicks, generalissimo, urges all 
playera to be at the gymnasium by 
7:30 o'clock so that team cap
tains can draw for oppon.'nts andl 
liave their team.s on the floor sharp, 
on time. Periods will be cut to six ' 
minutes so Uiat a foster pace can 
be maintained throughout the play- 
ng time, ‘/wo of the civic team.s 
will start a t 8 o'clock, '/he women'a 
game will follow and tlK. «Ui6<''.t«o' 
civic teams will meet in the clos
ing game. The time, of the three 
games should not exceed two hoOni.

Roeeeda from the tsurnaiDent 
wiU go to the A. A. U W. .scholar
ship /und. , . ' f

with

honors this fall with an Impressive beat the Harvesters last year has 
27 to 6 victory over th? ex-Sandies improved remarkably. T h i Sandie 
on Butler field. The Bandies i tackles, Xtaderwood and Fits, are

big fellows with a lot of speed. 
Bailey and Mathews play the guard 
positions, and Sullivan is the cen
ter on the starting lineup.

Coaches Blair Cherry and How
ard Lynch used 13 substitute line
men and seven substitute backfield 
men. ITie single touchdown made 
by the former Sandies was against 
the second string, sent Into the 
game near the half. I t was on a 
pass, Corbtt to Cleghom. (Leghorn 
made a 35-yard nni after receiving 
the pass.

More than l.OOO- fans witnessed 
the .‘ crimmage. Among them were 
CX.ich Odus Mitchell, Line Coach 
Argus Pox. a number of Harvestera. 
and several Pampa fans. They 
were lmpres.<ied with the showing 
mode by the Sandies, who ap-

showed few weaknesses even 
the second team in aetkm.

Fans Joyously declared that they 
were watching the 1934 state cham
pions. Pampa and Lubbock will 
be tough, but if the Sandies show 
as much improvement this fall as 
tt)ey have during spring training, 
they will be unbeatable, in the 
cptaion of Amarillo fans. ITie 
Sandies are big. they are fast, and 
they are tricky.

In Stidger. Bufkin. (TIinr. and 
Harlow, the Sandies have a back- 
fleld that is dangerous In every re
spect. Stidger is a classy little 
quarterbock with an educated toe 
on place kicks. Bufkta can carry 
th.» ball, pass, and punt with the 
best. (7lin<‘ does a niœ Job of run
ning interference and ran also 
carry the hall Harlow Is the pow- peared in mid-season form.

TEXAN IN FINALS
HOT SPRINGS,'Va„ April. 38. (>P) 

-ITie men's staglas tltlis^ of fbe 
Virginia ftate Ttnnis toumamMt 
remained undetermtaad tonight.I Blit Wilmer AUlson, of Austin, TWx.. 
and John Van Ryn, of ^iladelphia! 
who were due to m<ê  í¿ ,the f ^ l -  
ista, peiretj ta thf doubles finals to 
whip the nation's, first thio .ranking 
amateurs, Frai^k Shields' of New 
York and Lefter JStoefeo. of Lc« 
Angeles. 5-7, 8-3, 3-8, 8-3, 8-4.

George Briggs transaked. btisl- 
nees ta Amarilof FriSay,

' ■ Mb * ,
Mra J.' X EbiBart and baby 

daughter t^ t PampA. HotpUai,yes- 
torday. '  . • • ’ i

AVOID EYESTRAIN *
When ye« avchl eyestrain yen aveM a maitllade ef psielble 
walailes of «Meh the headache h  |wrhapB-t|w mpM eenupa«... 
Use the proper glaaesa for ye«r eyes aa^ yon win help ya4rseH 
to far m ile efficient «eik and mere cnjogiable „play. ^ ,

Dft. T. M. MONTGOMERY ’
OpIbDMtript and Opticilin 

MItf ' AmarlEe, 'Teltat
la Pampa every Wednaedhy. leeated at Fatheree Drag Mtorâ .

Gifts

NORBE
P A Y S  I T S  W A Y

WE
SHOW]
YOU 
ROW
Only the NORGE can give 
you refrigeration that Mves 
more than it costs. ~

IT’S THE

VALUE!

For.the 1934 Graduates

R O Y A L
TYPEWBITERK

$45 r
BMUtiful Wahl
PEN s e t s

rnrondiUonally Oeatan- 
• teed ‘far L*e

ElxquigKe Asuoriment

School Mottiory 
Boolta.

Scrap jCooka 
4-Year Dtarioa 

I Di«tíooaiiÍM 
'• Bibi««

I'v  * r ’
/L«w Vfcuum-Fill,

P en« , . •

«5(5 ■ .

v.V
G R A D U A . T I O N  C A R D

OfFORE YOU OUT
ANY

RfFRl f iERi^l
til

yy ' r .  i l
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VULCAN NO. 1 KINARD 
EXTENDS TREND 

NICELY
0(1 M dvlty af Bear boom In- 

(m ilty  (■ Oimy aiUI Wheeler 
rMBtiaa la eaaalBV marh rarltr- 
aim t  tkraaahaat the P»nhan<lle 
at Tbxaa. DtHUbc  at new wr'Is. 
•penInK at new paala. extension 
•r old paoh, and campIrUens are 
beeomlnr aa nau itrana that a 
day by day cheek wonid be nee- 
eontry tp keep a  awp af artivltles 
np la date.

The arcaae aouth and west of 
Pitmpa. In eegtem Gray county, and 
In waatem Wheeler county are eon- 
rtderad “hot apota." More than 20 
near locationa hara been made In 
Wheeler county durlna the last 
mon*h. At praaant. there are S8 
active locationa In Wheeler county.

Oray county, however, conllnuea 
to lend In the number of active | 
loeattona. It wna eatimated yes- , 
terday that m taaU are in various 
ataaee of driUing In this county 
Hutchinson county la showInB more 
aeUvIty than at any time during 
the last two years, and Carson 
county la holding Ita owe

DeftnltloB of “Lacatlan’'
Many more locationa have been 

made than the 140 recoenlied by 
the oU fralemlty. An active loca
tion la one where the cellar has 
been atarted. the derrick building, 
or (he well In aome form of activity. 
A made lecatton. but one not to be 
drilled Immediately. 1» not Uated as 
an acUye location Jn the total num- 
hfw for the Panhandle field.

So far, activity In the Wheeler 
enunty ares, recently opened by the 
Whteiihom Oil company, has been 
eonfined to a narrow atrip. That 
aeetion of the field U eooaldeied 
-titeky“ er poakety The present 
trend la p fbw leoatlons wide. It 
may'be that the aree wUl be wid
ened and geologiaU are watching 
devdlopnienta with interest.
> Oompletlon of the Oeleman et al 
Btmnr teat three-ouartera of a mile 
pmî weat of the Pumps city limits 
ipoimht on closer to Pampa but did

ektend or prove an area to any 
pjcMnt. Oeologists have never con- 
ekunned the land cloae to Pampa 
but aald It might be a smaU pro
duction area.

Teal la Uncertain 
The area cloae to Pampa is be- 

Jtewed In or near a salient where 
laySer production might be found. 
A Serous condition eomotlines exitta 
In goch a loeaUon. The Coleman 
teat started making nearly 30n bar
rels hut pnxhioUen dropped during 
teat. The pipe haa been pulled and 
iaud la being cleaned out. An
other teat will be made soon.

Moat of the drilling wells west of 
^ampa are offsate am i In proven 
territory. 'Ihere are el^it wells at 
various depths In that aeotlon. Yes
terday the Bkelly Oil company's No.
11 Vicars In a^ lon  ITf, block 3. 
topped the pay and Initial pmduc- 
tlan wac esUmsted at 300 barrels a 
day. The well will be placed on 
mUroad eommlaelnn test this week.

Paal la Enlarged 
The Webb-Back pool In eastern 

Oray county was extended three- 
quarters of a mile Friday when the 
Vulcan Oil company's No. Klnard 
In the northwest eoijier of the 
southwest quarter of section 41. 
block 3S. blew Iteelf In for an esti
mated 38 barrels an hour with 5.- 
000.000 feet of gas. Pay was topped 
at 3J74 feet.

Ihe Bmptre Oas *  Puel company 
yesterday made a location for a 
WMt offset of the R. M. Bailey 
leeae in section 43, block 28. and the 
Bkelly Oil company made a location 
tar a northweat diagonal offset, al
so on the Bailey lease. The 00 
aeres north of the new well Is not 
under lease.

Nearest production to the Vulcan 
wen B the Bkelly OU company's 
No. 1 Bailey in section 42. which 
was bmught In several weeks ago 
for KO barerls. The Skelly test is 
tbree-quarteis of a mile northwest. 
Oood pay was located two miles 
nertheMt of the Vulcan test In 
Whealer oouaty* That strip was be- 
Utved narorw hut the bringing In 
of the wen M day mgy mean a 
wlddr pay area.

W idaai Iw CaOkigsworth 
A .location for a adldcat teat has 

bean made mmlt In Collingsworth 
cowaty by d . P. Uelhen. O. E. May- 
eV, / .  E. AlUaen and R  Axelrod of 
Awwrillo. The teat wUI he on the 
A. B. Pranks land In bloek 23. The 
aectton number was not given on 
the report filed With the railroad 
•OMnliSlOtt

The Aapire Oaa A Fuel company 
made a loaatlan fprtta No. 1 R. H.

' Cunningham In the northeast 
demer of the sooUteasl quarter of 
tg U m  13d. bledk *. Friday. The 
Iputton. is west at Pkmpa.
.  YIm  aaaw ooanpany will aleo drtn 
i b l o .  1 O. B. Beibar UIM feet

PRODUCTION IN
p a n h a n u e  o n

STEADY BOOM m m i DEAL
OP LIST r a

NEW RAILROAD GETS 
BUSINESS OF 
“HOT SPOT”

Spriag drUlIng, Wane, and real aa- 
tate actlviUea to the Pampa, Gray 
eoanty. and Wheeler areas af the 
Panhandle arc helac dieUncfly 
felt In many tinea at bnalneea  
With the activity arise problems 

in public and private affairs. West
ern Wheeler and Bastem Oray 
counties will have tncreaaed school 
enrollments, and ana or nu>re new 
schools may eventually be neces
sary. In Oray county, the Webb 
and Back schools will likely take 
care of the increase. At least one 
teacher will be added Webb, ac
cording to John B. Heatey, county 
superintendent.

BaUread Poitnnale 
The Fort Worth A Denver rail

road. reaping some of the benefits 
predicted if It built into Pampa. la 

serving or will soon mrve five lum- 
per-yanla In the BeUco-Keller area, 
besides plant* in that section. Tem
porarily, bluings are being handled 
in Magic City and lieFors.

Access to the “hot spot" of the

main at 83,000 barrels.

Am Can .. . . 4 103 101% 101%
1 Am Rad .. . 31 ISN U% 18%
Am TAT .. . 9 130% 110 130
Anne ......... . 53 16% 10% 16%
ATtiSP . . . . .. 13 60% 67% 87%
Avia Cor .. . 13 8 7% 7%
B A O . . . .. 24 28»! 38% 28%
Bsrnsdsll .. ., 7 8% 8%

' B«n Avia .. .. 12 18% 18 18
Beth StI .. . 38 41H 40% 40%
Ca,"e 3 1 . . .. 1 68\
(Jhrysler ... 104 80 48% 48%
Ck>ml Solv . .. 28 37U 38% 36%

1 Con Oas .. 83 30'1 35% 36
1 Con on . . . 18 13%
<?on OU Del .. 31 21% 21 31

' Cur Wrl ... . 33 4'i 4 4%
. Oen El ... . 40 22% 33% 33%
; Oen Mot ... . 198 37% 38% 38T4
j Oen Pub Sve .. 1 3
1 Goodrich .. . 28 16% 16 18
Goodyear .. . 27 30% 34% 34%
ni Cen . . . . . 30 31% 31% 31%
Int Harv .. . 16 41% 40% 40%
Int TAT .. . 27 14% 14 14

IKelvl ......... . 18 18\ 18% 18%
Kennec __ . 93 23% 31% 31%
M K T . . . .. 2 11%
M Ward ... . 73 31 30% 30%
Nat PAL .. .. 6 11%
N V N HAH 4 18% 18% 18%
Ohio Oil . .. 4 13
Packard ... . 43 5 4% 4%
Pan PAR . . 1 1%
Phil Pet ... . 31 19% 18% 18%
Pub Sve N J 4 38% 38% 38%
Pure Oil ... . 8 12% 13 12
Radio ....... 83 8<i 8% 8%
Repub Stt .. . 36 31% 31 31
Shell .......... .. 3 a 8% 8%
80c Vac ... . 41 16% 16% 16% .
Soti Pac . . . . 80 37% 36% 38%
Sou Ry __ . 11 33% 33 32
8 0  N J . . 33 45% 45% 45%
Studebaker . . 39 6% 0 6
Tex C or .. . 17 26% 36% 26%
T P CAO .. . 7 4% 4%
Unit Aire .. . 30 23% 23% 23%
U 8 Rub .. . so 33% 31% 23
U S Stl ... . 40 SO 49 49%

New York Cui» Stacks
Cities Sve . . 82 3% 3 3%
B2 BAS ... . 30 18% 16% 18 i
OuK Pa ... .. 8 05% 64% 68%
Humble __ .. 7 46% 44% 44%
8 0  Ind ... . 33 27% 37 37%

Dr A. R. Sawyer returned yes-
terday from the state dental as-

T E X
Ufa Te

a' ■

Proration Factor Is Radiicad 
As Result Under Schedule 
Due Tonaorrow.

The potential production of the 
Panhandle oU field Increeaed from 
173.080 barreU to 1M.7M benete 
during the month of April, accord
ing to the new aummary to be is
sued from the local office of the 
railroad commission tomoirow.
There were 30 new wells brought In 
during the month.

Because of the Increased produc
tion. It was found ncreasarr to re
duce the percentage factor from 
17 89 to 18.86. Local officials are 
optimistic, balleving that the per
centage factor win Increase stort
ing next month, even though a 
large number of weUs are ar'iedul- 
ed to be completed during May.

The belief that an Increaae win 
be recorded la due to the com- 
mlaalon's announcement of last 
week that a re-test of the field 
would be started soon. A new po
tential will be given each well Im
mediately following completion of 
the five-day test. It la believed the 
decrease In potential, as a result 
of the tests will offset the new 
production.

A large number of wells In the 
field were abandoned during April __  _ .

*1* * ^  PuU ^dlsTu poor by ear^and truck
p r^ ucl^  wells increased only 13 because of the NPrth Fork and Mc- 
d u ^ g the Clelland creek fordlngs. A petition
, • ! *  !ia being circulated, principally by
Ing. The fled allowable will tv-ione of the stroama with a bridge.

Such a atep la held to bt necessary 
If the new pool la to be adequately 
served.

Bly Baneh SeM
The largest real estate deal grow

ing out of oil devolopmcnta In 
months was reported yeaterdav. 
The report was that the Carwlles 
family of Wheeler oouaty hed pur
chased the big ranch owned by N. 
H. Martin, known widely aa the 
leathers place. The sgle was said 
to have Involved a cash paymMt 
of 8100.000. Martin la of Wichita 
Palls. The OarwUes estate prop
erty has oU produetkm. Stock and 
equipment went with the ranch. 
Clyde Rusaell rmressnted the pur
chasers and S. H. Btone the seller, 
as brokera.

Locally, the development and In
creased empieynsent because of the 
oU code havg been reflected In 
scholastic enrollment, which Is ex
pected to total 300 or more then 
last year. Uwt rnr^  enumeration 
was 3,843 and tne attendance has 
been about the aame number, but 
fotol ’ dims and go" enrollment 
figures went to near 3,400. In ad
dition. there will be ISO or more 
piqills here who art beyond the 
age limit of enumeration—18—al
though entitled to go to achool un
til they are 81 years of age. Le- 
Pors and McLean schools also will 
have larger enroUmenta.

Bwuvlty at Bewes 
Scarcltjr of bcaisea to rent In 

Pampa and this vldnlty Is holding 
down the enrollment. Were there 
several hundred more (AsiraMe 
houses, t)M population would show 
an Immediate Inerease. Despite the 
demand for houses, which often 
reaches the point of anguish as 
newcomers are toreed to live In 
nearby towns but work here, the 
utility figures are showing little 
fluctuation. There ere 1,331 gas 
connectlosu and almost exactly the 
same number of electric connec
tions.

Were now production curtailed by 
prorat Ion, there would be even 
greater activity Ihrougbout this 
field. Waste of gas from gasoline 
plants, plus the potsiblllty that the 
next legislature may require residue 
gas to be utilised. It expected to re
sult in construetien of etie or more 
carbon black plants toon.

Many new facas are being teen 
In the oil fiäd.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 38. OP)—Wheat 

swept swiftly upward 3 cents a 
bushel today on broad buying that 
accompanied widespread drought 
damage reports from the northwest 
and southwest as well.

Active speculative competition for 
.  ̂  ̂ .  limited offerings, at wheat took
from the east line and 330 feet piece, and mast of the maxlmiibi 
from the south line of the south- j gain aras held despite much realls-

ÍSL wtO 
belpAig

CUuMifM 
AdYertisInir Ratet 

Information
What Adi are sirtotly eaA 

' aib aoeepted over the N uae 
tim poHttvt ondmtar " 
the aeocunt Is to be 
oaropUaotor ealB.

PHOKB TOUB 
WANT AD TO

t u  or
On* onwftno*** 

raeeiva your Want Ad. 
yon word n.
Ah Ada for "Situation WantatT* 

“Loat and Found" are cash with 
osider and arili not be aeoeptad 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising eaab with order.
The Pampe Dally Hews re- 

tarvae r l |^  to elaadfy all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to rrvlas or wltbbold^ioS  
pubUeatton any oopy detmsd 
objeotlonahls.

Neilee of ai» error must be 
fivan In tima for eorreetlon ba- 
fore aeeond Inaertlon.

In oaae of any enor or an 
wnlwlon in advertidng of any 
nature The Pampa D ate Newe 
shall not be held M M efw dam
ages furtíwr than Ute. amount 
raeetved for euch adaertlAng. .

LOCAL BATE CARD
. e ffe c tiv e  n o t . m  wsl
1 days be ward, astolm ai Me.
3 Aiys 4r word, amthaaai gse.
le  aer word for aaeh soerned-

Mg haw after the first 8 Issoii
The Pampa Daily 

NEWS

segiTs
fOonUnuad ttem  Haga 1) 

had frainad «atar-oo)ar pletarw of 
merlt. and there wats many on- 
moontad oolar and pendi Aetch- 
aa far mmiharB of Uie troop. Totem 
poloA baskets, and aafetjr poeten 
ahp anta attraetlm 

At tbe Pampa bhootlng gallery 
was a arlndow placed by Troop 4. 
■boarlng an atapoM wlUi reaUsUc

Bogan,
Bradr TVhodnnn Bulls, 
m , wmnltt dCodUniiy, Boy

nainotto 
m tha pi

to appear 
InvltM

Harp. Unwood Betts, Max Bampy. evwyene Interested In the pageant 
RamUe MOOlenny. Ttoop 17—R l to be pnosnt at tha meaUng Thon-
P. Day, aootttmaster; Wesley Fow- dey night 
MI. AUbrey Bady. WUaon Hutch.
'Maurice Lane, Raybnni Bmith. T.
D. NOed, Jeaaie Oonnetl. Lowen La- 
Fon, Harold McDaniel,

program was ached-

Tudmr. Obarile Murphy, Walter 
Brady, Tiroett Hntlanlan, Mrs. An
drew Jay, Beaty Toombt, Ous 
Stevanaoa.

Miami T.*T. Weaver, aoout- 
mastar; Id. M. Orala, aaristant 
aooutmastar; Lavem Alrhart A. B. 
Oaaey, Jim Saul, JBvan Webb, Clark 
Webb, Tbm W h^. Nddrloo Oralg. 

Post of Adobe Walls oounoU; Mbrtln wyekoff, Le-
Rounorment of Vampa pre-Oen-'>^ Idunoy. Vtanklln Russell, 
teimlal; “Boys qt Play," dlreeted ' Hlckfl. J. W. Thompaon, H -
by UnU Hutto, troop 9. BkeHytown; I MceKnale. Bob Dial.
“WUl Roftra as a Boy." directed by Boiger—TVoop 8. R  R  Beaven,
E. W. Hogan, troop 23. Pampa; I acoutmaater; Bill Way. Howard 
Bhiasvency Pint Aid." directed by BraUensteln. Virgin Weinberg.

H i arUl naed Miout 80 
high aeboil boys and as many 
more maiv Thars artll tw abqut 18 
araman In ttaa pagaaot The caat 

Htoarard i la largely maaeuUne baeauee then  
Strawn, John Jay, Nlekey étowaut, arere no whlte women In Texas for 
Clauda MoOowan, Lad Jay, James ahnoat 300 yoan after Alonao de 
WUefa, Raymond Hby. Bddlo' Pinsdo, the fin i arhite man tn 
Hedgepeth. Mbrvln MMebeU. ROmer Texat airtvad ta» 1830.

hangar, planes, and Ughta- 
BcouUng was further tlluatnted 

in the rÿmnaatum laet night when 
the foltowlng pro| 
uled:

Ctacaa la Amaatag 
Muato tay MbLapn Boout band; 

areloonoe addraas by Présidant A. O.i

For Sala or Trado
FOR BAUD—Ladles’ Bhgllsh riding 

boo*a slee 6. pnctlcally new. Also 
ladles’ riding breeches. Call at 730 
E. Francis after 8 p. m. 3p-22
FOR SALB—Ladles' beauUful silk 

hose. Slightly imperfect. S pain 
81.00. Poatpald. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Economy Hosiery Co., Ashe- 
bmt>, N. C.______ lp-20
FOR SALB—Oood Jersey cow,

heifer calf by aide. Elbert Oaeton 
four miles nortb of White Deer on 
Skellytown road. 33
FOR SALB— 'By otmer. Wlllla- 
* Knight 4-door sedan. Good eon-

dltlon.- W t^e  381,_____  30-tfc
F ^  gUss shqw- 

case at Domino« parlor, basement
of Brunow Bldg. _______lp-30
P(>R BALE—For quick .mie, é4o 

acres of an  rellnqiliahment on 
hlghany. S mitep fri>m town. Part
ly fenced. Bargain. Some terms. 
808 North JW lan street. lp-30 
FÓfl SAiil—1938 Pontiac coupe.

Oood condition. Bargatal. 311 W. 
CraveiL 4p-23
FOR 8ALF OR TRADB—Dodge 

pickup. 898 West Fester.
3p-ao

Fofe 6alb—a’Ptbntt^  à n -
CIALB. Amaryllis bulbs 10c; rhu

barb, horseradish, asparagi» roots, 
lOe; canna bulba. Sc. 107 Hobart St.

ge-31
FOR éAIik—flave several new over- 

stuffed suites tor sale. Suites re
covered. Special price 882J10. Pam
pa Upholstering Company. 834 W. 
Foster. Phone 138. 8p-31
FÒB SALB—Atlantlan, ■wA" bed

ding vegetable phmto. 187 Neirth 
Hobart  38«-83
i^ R  SA tx—BtJF garden seeds at 

all ktaida. Zeb's Feed Store, end
of West Foater Ave.________300-ttc
PÒR SALfc—Bulk Uue grass, ckjv- 

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb’a 
Feed Store, b id  of West Faster 
Ave. 300-tfc

soclatKm convention In Port Worth.

east 320 acres of section 10, block 
7, Carson county.

Carson county got .two locations 
Friday when the PhllUpe Petroleum 
oompcuiy made a localioB tor Its No. 
2 R. F. Cheatham In block 7 of the

Itig of profits and nothwithstand- 
Ing dparntimis. o f. sseuriUes. Ad
rices trom ssaUona - of thr Rad 
tUver valley, North Dakoto, asid U) 
to SO pér Cent at spvWg edieát had 
becn b)oam ouL o( Uta ground. or 
rise eovereH iriih.-dust to such a

AB surrey and tbe Sincialr-Pralrle i <*«PU' that re-tebdiilg would be hn 
Oil company made s location for I  peraUve,
Ito No. 80 Johnson ranch In block 
7 of the AB survey.
—r— - i ^------------  .

BARRETT A  CO. 
Authorised 8ua-Braaats 

NEW TORR STOCK AND 
CURB BXCHANOE 

stoea samad on

137

Wheat closed strong 148-lTt above 
yesterday's finish, com W to 1 cent 
up. oat* li-h  advanced, and pro- 
vrisions uiKhanged to a rise of 30 
cents.

Corn and oats borrowad strength 
from wheat, regardleaa of eonUnued 
liquidating sales by holders of ktoy 
com eontraoto.

Provisians want up adth grains. 
Besides, firmness at eoUen oaussd 
buying of lard.

For Root
FOR RBNT—Nice front bedroom, 

connecting bath. Close in. 317
N. OUllapte;_______________  lc-30
F(W RENT—Two-room apartment, 

shoarer and Oarage. 331 North
O n » y .___________________ Ic-»
FOR RENT—Thm-room stucco 

house, nicely furnished. Hot and 
cold water. Bills paid. Inquire 
Tom's Place east Highway 33.
_________    lp-30

FOR RENT—¿toe house, 3 large 
rooms. Phone 1073. 3c-31

B0AR5^ND~H06M —By day or 
week. Monroe Hotel. Across from

fire station.________________ ^-21
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house. Two blocks west, one 
north Hilltop grocery, Talley addl- 
Uott. 3C-30

WatUod

P A W  A m #  A  A  r e m o d e l e d  
•  u x e  n e w. I

OUR WORK

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

TOM TIm  h a t t e r
W«g« Psslar
VVi

WANTED—Otri or ' woman for 
housework and care of children 

In axehatge for room, board and 
smaH wage. 311 N. OUUsple.

lc-30
WA5TTO-“ I*«|v»e rith hospHal 

.trai^iw  wants work. Maternity 
¿axes arid care of children a apg- 
dalt^. 'Prides reas6nable. Induira 
111 N. West. ■' ■■ 3p-3f
vM p 'rB ii.liefi, woven and chll- 

dixh ,aiUi stomach trouble to 
drink 100 per. cent pure distilled 
watOT. Ask your doctor if Uita 
water won’t help you. Distilled by 
W. H. TTiotnaa Orooery and Market, 
4M S. Cuyler. Fhosie 34.

________  ^ -43
WAN'l'KD —■fount lady SasCea 

bookkeeping job In Pampa. 4 
years experience alao stenographic 
work. Oood local references. 'Wrlta 
Box J, care of Nevrs.
WAnTeD—CeTLancaater, the ¿Uaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prieaa. Phone 363 or cell at C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 488 Sonth 
ouylar._________ _̂_______ 3tp-338

Mtoeeiianeomo

the Rev. A- A. Hyde, troop 15, 
Pampa; "BlgnaUlng,” directed by 
Rali^ Jones, troop 4, Pampa; 
“Back In 1491" directed by Ken- 

¡neth irwln. troop 3, Pampa; "An 
' Evening Around the Camp Fire,' 
directed by W. P. O. Stein, tro^  
14. Pampa; “P*Tie More Fun." di
rected by Clifford Brawn, troop 19. 
LeFoes; “Siege of the Alamo," di
rected by Scouter Potts, troop 21, 

¡Pampa.
Meries Are Made

Executive C. A. Clark had tbe 
aaslataAoe of Seouters, acoutmastera, 
and troop committeemen, besides 
other officers of the council. Law
rence Myers made motion pictures 
of varims events, to be shown 
Ister. Visiting Scouts and leaders 
tnriuded the Mlowing;

LePors—Vernon Kitchens. David 
Williams, TYwvcr WoUe. BlUle 
T w ^ .

Spearman — Chas. Chamhen. 
sooutmas*er; Robot Douglas, 
Bnjoe Douglas. PerrMi Llton. Joe 
Worable. Oarl Archer. R. B. San
ders, nmon Jacobs, OUyer Lever- 
ton. Paul Buchanat», R  L. MeCleL 
Ian. Clyde Malae, Craig Dadvisan 
Rue Sanders. Oeorge Oakes. Bill 
Busaen, Richards Holton, Floyd 
Sheets, J. D  Wilbanks.

Canadian—cSiarlea Eller, Ken
neth Pkiker, B. F. Caldwell. Bob 
Kite. Wayne Keen. Tliad Calloway 
Mdvtai Lu(|(len, James Ousley. 
Jnekte C3»elf, Bari Rhea. Wlnton 
Kene, Norman May, O. W. Callo
way. Billie Hutchinson. Jamie 
Splller. Kenneth May. Fred Cpok. 
Devia Morris. Earl Lee Wilbur, 
BlBle Pendegraff. Mbrris Bern- 
aoR, William Harrison. F. H. Daw
son. scoutmaster; R. O. White, as
sistant aoou*master; Albert Bera- 
ann. John Oaylor.

McLean—A- R  McHaney, acout- 
master; Uoyd Runt, asststont 
aooutmaster; Forrest Stout. Mrs. D. 
C. carpenter. Robert Daridson. kBu. 
C. E. cook. Claud WIlUams. Wilbur 
tgmeh. Charles Finley. James 
Baeft. Tom Jack Wade. Donald But
ler, L. B. Ftoweva. Harry Barnea. 
R  L. Floyd, Edwin lAdbetter, Clyde 
Carpenter. ARert Overton, 8peiirer< 
Sitter, Kid MeOoy, Fred Harris, 
m ia  Otarm. Paul Soott. P. Ev
erett, Arthur Ledbetter. Neal Jack- 
aon. J. D. Back. EL Appling.

Clarendon—TVeop 3t, A. W- 
Hlcka. assistant sooutmaater; dBal*

CAinr WHIP u . 8.
PORT WORTH, April 31. (PI— 

AU (ha naikxia of Uie world com
bined cannot whip the United 
Staatss on her own soil. Hajor 
Ocnsral johnaon Hagood of San 
Antonio, rnmmaiuHf the eighth 
corps araa. told Uis aittitml oon- 
vantion at the Texas department, 
reeerve oHIcen eawKiaUon. at tte 
ekwing aeeefon here todey. .

To aid portrait acniptqrs a Jap- 
aneat inventor has dwdgned apfiar- 
atua that amkes 4M photogiapha 
of Unes at light thrown on a per
son's hand front as many an^es, 
from which the features are re?- 
oonstrueted.

AOTD LDANS
P«r Romàj Cask «r

R a tfa e a d  PnpaM M le

C A R S O N  L O n r U S

Eugene Bela, ^aher Johnson. How
ard Leoey, Paul Potter. A- D. 
Thom, Tntanan Rumple, Victor 
Wilahuaen, U  O. Orumrine, 'WUlard 
Keith .Wlneton Ounter, VlrgU Pox, 
Obertee Stevens. Troop 7—laUe 
Williamson, Dale Drake, Leroy 
Savage, Verdell Nelson, Teddle 
Bvvrsc^

Ooodwell, Okla.—V. A. UUIe. 
aooutmaster; Paul Baroum. K Bar- 
num, Francis Bart, Cecil WllUams, 
Bobby Flnnell. Howard Ptnnell.! 
Billy PtnneU, Ardene Oroom. Rob
ert Hansen. PYenk Stewart, 'WUbur 
Hlgfaley, Olen Onnent. ^

CENTENNIAL
(Continued from Page 11 

wore back in the 1830a. Hr. OM- 
Uhs yeateiday was inclined to pre
dict that the Jaycees would be told 
to start growing aide-bums and 
jaw-whiskers, but no mustache. Im
mediately. He alao said they would 
be told to ktait wearing their Mg 
hate.

Cast Directora Te IMeel
On ThurMlay night, John Ketlcr, 

director, dlrector-ln-oblef of the i 
Pre-OententUal pegeant will can a> 
meeting of his ra*t and directars a t' 
a place 4o be announced. Parte | 
will be aastgned and rehearsals wlU> 
get underway. Mir. Kctler and flve| 
others will direct (he pageant which. 
wll Irequlre a coat H  over 100. Two, 
directors already announced are 
Mrs. Julian Barrett and Hiss Beth, 
Blythe.

“B’s going to be hard to get 
enough people to put on UUa pa- 
goant’’ Sherman White, dialrman 
of the pageant committees said.' 
“but when the oaH geea out tar. 
playera, I hope there la present j 
men who feel that they are being

CHlÙtUà
OF THE DAY WILL LIVE 
FOR YEARS I N A . .

RUEN
• Fgr .v .r y e n .  knows 
tlMr.'s A Rfstlm. of Hnw-

Be.myaiidiMiabUftri.a •««»•«/kuih In-
fioebagiietteatalowprioe *2 8 * "  «o Hw «RUEN. Tk. watch

m  I

C rt J S -y / '

thgt't worthy wf th . Rratl* ;; 
iMta . . .tomi e t th* 9ÌVW.1'

Th. richMt'9tft' you can 
chnata . . .  M  yau don't 
hava tw bw waaHhy to  ̂
9lva K. W . havw fino

. . ... , 9nil«i-inado Gruons mod-
Aocnracy and good iooks sa . l . j »
iaaman’twriRwatcfc.. *32*?® *•">

M(£ARLErS JEWELRY STORE
LocnI Wntch Inapocter 

Snntn Fo • - Fi. Wortk A  Donvor

P I O r i t t l O N A L WA T C H . 1 . 1 8 A I a I N O

NOTIriE TO I>OT OWNERS JN 
FAIRVIEW CEMETBBy

A number of people have grass 
planted <ni lots and have been pay
ing me for upkeep. Payments were 
due January 1 and many have not 
paid or made arrangements. Unless 
Dayment is made by 8*ay IS 1 wlH 
discontinue care of loto. My only 
Income is from lot owners, lite  
cemetery Is In excellent oondttion 
and win be open for Inspection from 
9 o’clock this morning.

EDWARD PORAN. Sexton.
AM IN position to make loans on 

first class well located reaidenees 
and business property In Pampa 
Leland W. Abbott, manager Jef
ferson Standard Life Insurance 
Company, Amarillo, Texaa.
__    Op-26
OUA^ANT^ÉJ 85.00 permanent 

waves for 81.90. Duart perma
nente 81.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, new 
location, Brunow building. Phone 
345. 36C-48

, X

PERMANENTS 81.00 up. Wet set 
ISc. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs opposite Pampa Hotpitol. 
Phone 1007. 38P-4S
pn^OBRWAVlkO, affli 18e, dry re.

Other prices in proportion. Aurelia 
Knowlas. formerly with lira  Brown. 
413>4 North Prost St. lp ‘‘31
BAWB FILBD, battarlM~^chaMtd 

astd lUfWtred. (jhaille Hamnek. 
I«a Botaita^BanHi and I8 Hack 
OHI. lp-18

MBS. DAT18 
from AasaHUo 

Reader esH Psydielegist 
Let her help y e . with ye 
preblcBM beth la hwdnem m 
tore effhlia.

■- Adaam Hetel

F E E D S
FeHtry atol Blesh 

Feed Bewley*a Anchor Meda 
for bettar reauMa. Anochor AU 
5Hah starter and aoratcH Efoina; 
Bewleyta dairy and poultry feecia 
are amde and mixed parfacMy 
by peapla who kiwWr how. Over 
fifty years la auoceaaful nutlias 
bwtnw«.
Tqr BaoWya Bait n atox-ifa

PBB9 ITO SI
~~i  -W m f^m m r

We Have the Dresses 
that Smart Young 
Graduates Want

ORGANDY. .  

MOUSSELINE . . 

CREPE DE CHINE 

GEORGETTE . . 

CHIFFON . .

D rouêi/ #oçr Um 
çiri gnidtMid. wbo 
a r . 4‘abnoat gnm n- 
up“ . . . and drMV 
es for Ul. youngm: 
girla who haw. not 
gradiMktod into Ui. 
ankl« Imgth cinaa* 
•a .

Wo haw. a larga
•elaCtion fo r  you to 
ehooaa frooil

i .
rat m ut 
Sebeelere. 

8lae* 11 te  17, 
14 le  31

MITCHELLS
“APPAREL FOR WOMEN“


